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' ST. JOHN'S, FRIDAY, 
Riots In Glasgow I 
GLA!WOW, Sept. Zl-Tbouanda or 
un.mplp~ made an ugly raid on I 
police llere last night when they be-
<'.nme enraged over lhe refusal of a 
Theatre proprietor to allow them per-
mlB&lon to hold a mus meeting In 
his building. .Tho police Intervened I 
when violence Willi threatened and In 




CONST ANTINOPLB, Sept. Jl-:.Tarlt• 
11111 NaUonalllts laa•e Mlaed the toa 
Of Ealne on the AdrlaUc aide or th• 
Olrdanella and are threatenlns the 
key to the poueulon of the aoutbem 
1ldo or the Straits. 
... 
:lttncked by unemployed and ono LONDON o "l Fu h d •-11 p R s Se 2" 'Tb .,.,__ b c b-
''l C 1STA;\'TIXOr1.r.:. S1>p~. i t - purtl!d by tho <'ombh11!1I Atlnnllc nnd l><>llcemnn was s tubbed In the back' • ,,cpt. " - rt er e ... • A I • pt. - o .. nine a 
:Fre c ' · nn,J Itnllnn clctn hml!nt s :uul :\INlllllrrnncnn cfoets. In the mcnn- serious!)·. or tho destruction of Smyrna. reach- 1 lnet to·day decided that In view or the · 
v.-ro whhclr:nn1 to· ar rrom tho tlml' the Kcmnllsl vnn~unnl 19 r e-' I Ing here through Malta. show that all I ref11111l of the Brltlab to withdraw LONDON, Sept. 21-Proapecta bf l'l of luulag an alUmatam to ... 
A Turkish Ultimd 
t 7.0jl l' or 1 ... 111111 nn thl! l):mln- port<>cl to hn,·c rr:ichccl the neulrnl British properties were looted and their forces from Chand:, on the i..- peaceful settlement of the Turkish demandlq the~ 
on orders or 1 hl' rct1pcci lvl' zone or t hi' n:ml:rnelli". · The nc."tt Big Box Receipts I Important bulldlng11 burned, lnclud- latlc aide or t)le Dardanelles, tho er- question ore regarded u dlatlnctly In rorty~ht boan. 
m.enu1• trh l' linr !Ir•• no,w Cl'w hours will 1<how whether the Kem- Ing the Oriental Carpet Company's , Corti of tho French Government Improved to-nlC]I!, and late . 1peclal1 xl!lu~lwly ))y Oriti troops, 8 111' alllltB contcmplnle ncllon. PA.RIB, Sept. 21- A million rrnncs premises, the Bonk or Rome, tbe ' ahould be directed towards pre•entlng rteetlnp of the Cabinet dealt chiefly CONSTANTINOPLB. 
In gnte receJpta will be received for Kraemnr Hotel, Frerich and Brl!l11h j war between Turkey and Great Brit- · -.Jtb mean• of fHdlag th• retugeea' eral HarnastoD ol the 
lho tlrat tJme ln tb11 history or box- consulates. Or\hodox and Roman aln. To thla end It wu •creed to 1 and tnn1portntln1 them to places o>r u gefteral otticer ID eollUl ... 4· 
Ing when Ceorge1 Carpentier, heav1- Catholic Cathedrals, •and East Tete- ! lmmedl&tely send Franklin Boulllon aafety. I alUed force11, hu lulled 
. ' weight champion or Europe, meet11 graph Company's otrlcea. The lat- to Smyrna. ' I . lque la whlcb be declan9 ..,.,_. _,.... *AiPJ.~~.P.ia:Jt~~'IJ.i.,~.P:,~t}ll.pJ_rJt.tJ!AAf«"' the undefeated Senegnlesc, Battling eel arrlvnl~ from Smyrna 111y com- • f CONSTANTINOPLE, 841pt. :?lit 11 blllty for the COUMQa 
t5( • · , lJp 1 Slkl, at tho New BuUa to Vetodromo pll!le anarchy reigns there and the CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 2!.-A reported to-night, Thursday, that the: lions or the . Deatnl ~ "N I y ch· IP Sundny afternoon. countrylfde ls strewed with dead bod-, pc1111lml1tlc view or the preeent situ- • Turkllh NaUonat11c.1 are OD the point ; upon the author of •acb ~ ow ti our ance to IP les. atlon l11 taken In Turkish NlltlOnall11t 
i ""-- Tariff Bill In Effect clrclea here. It wo1 declared yeater- c EEC [ HAS abo di "---•-... IP -- GREEKS MAKE do,- thnt unlosa the Kemat11t1 rl'· R re or Mm....-~ cm I BARGAIN !! WASOINGTON, Sept. !1-Pre11ldent Ct'lved au urar.cu ond ruaranteoll of the Aecean wllere. DOt Secure a ; ' ~t;~~n2~ :~:::g ·::e:e~0.:i::1'!f~~~ . ~':u~ ·~:at Atl~~s qu:~~~: o~0~~~0~~:~ :~:c:a: 1:.::!~r .... ~ .. ~ live at mldnlsht to-night. s TAT EDEN T 1>C?Rltlon or Thrace would be settled DIC PROBLEM 100be sent to Greece at 1IJ In favor of the Turks, a serious 111t- th uaand. 
D~::. :~::::Dll of ATHENS, Sept. 22-Crcece will :~~sl::~:;ra~~E£=dl~~ w~::!a~ ON HER H 1Nns· 
, never permit the Turks to Invade ft Assortment the l'ord llotor Car Co., ln the Detro t Thrace which she considers part or LONDON. SepL 22-Tho ottltude ot 
1dtstrtct which were closed lut Sa!ur- ' her homeland and the retention or the British Lal>Or Party toward the ATHENS, Sept. 21-Wlth a thous- ment and five other Rep1abj11Galii1 ! 4&1' beeaaM or the coal 11tuat1011, 1 which Is "essential preliminary condl· ~enr Ea11tern sltuotlon Is 11ucclnctly ~ and retug"ce1 arriving dally from Mia reported to baYe been' 
'Uaenb1 throwlac one hundred thouJ-' lions to any peace conference." This 11et forth In a cnble message to Aua· !lllnor and ln1umcJent wheat supply 
'm l'ord workers out of work In dlf- ' declaration was mode in statement 10 lrnllon and New Zcalt1nd Lal>Orlte11.' Ill home, Greece ls confronted with a fight near Sllgo on Weti 
• ferat parta of tbe country wlll re- • Associated Press by Creek foreign of. "Drlthsh L:lbor 111 opposed to any wa r food problem 80 grave thn~ lnterna- The Natlonall1ta lost oae 
I ' 1 fleer to·dll)•. "We have lost As:a In the Near East aml belle,•n At\ , tlonal help given qu!ckly may atone two wounded. 
opea to-morrow morning, It wu ortl- Minor but we must keep Thrace." Our only wny or ovoldln~ It 111 by refer- save thousand• from atanaUon. Al-l . ---.o----;. 
_.IT anaounce-\ t-day. army in Asia Minor which bas been ence of the dispute to the Lctiizue of ready some two hundred thousand A noble heart, lite tho lllll, 
fighting for ren years Is absolutely :-;otlons In which Turker.' Ru&1la and' refugees are here, bnvlng been dump- Ila greatest counteaeace Ila It. 
That Injunction exhausted but Creek n:uion will never Oermany ahouhl be lncluc. td'-.. We nre ed unceremoniously on lhe Grecian 1 estate. 
pennit Turks to Invade Thrace which strongl~pposed to Groot Brltl\ln net-,::==::=:='===============================~~~~ 
CHICAGO, Sept. 21- Judae Jame• we consider home territory. We have Ing Ind vldually and demand a set~.le~ -
H. Wll1'eraon thla afternoon deferred demobilized military classes 1912 to ment by tllac~d agreement. 1 f~~~~=~======~~,~~3.,~==1a===rarsa•=•Qi 
1dec:lalon on the Government's bill 1918 but classes 1919 to 1923 we are • , - d R ! I for a temporary Injunction ag:ilnal keeping on war footing, making tOf~I Origin of The Tu or ose I 1 lhe railroad 11trtkers u .. .tll Saturday 1 army of one hundred and fifty thous. · - - · I I and conUnued the restraining olJ!er t and men available for Thr11cc 1bo~ld I Readers of Engtl11h bl11tory wlll re-
l l 
J N. 'now In effect unUI that time. allies permit Tur~ to cross at Con· . m~mber The Wars or Roaea,- whleb 
, stanrinople. UnhJppily we lack am· also figure dramatlcatl)• In Shato-
81 k d C I'd s•1k ~ The Three Mile Limit munition. artillery, and general equip· spear's b11tor1ca1 11111111:-and tho I 
ae an· 0 I ' ~ -- ment. The Sm)•rni ma.ss1cre speaks Tudor rose was formed by combining 
1 
~ WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 -Unteu de ror Itself. Greece Is defending chrls· the \vhlte ro11e or York with the red f ( d Ch )!p r; ndanta take an appeal from tbe de.' tl1n civilization. Internally Greece is rose or Loncaeter. This was because ~ I I repe e ene, . ' ~ cl•lon of the Court In Boston on 1quiet. Absolutely no danger of rcvo·' Henry Vll,- the Rlcbary who ov~r-
! T ..... d It hi h t lb t lution Foreign re9orts of trouble arc thr11w the vlllalnou1 Richard Ill. pru-1 
u., .... ay an perm a g er r un- · , 
I f 
Georg~tte' ~1•11e, at to pass upon the claim or the UnJt- loutgrowth of lnslsrence pf our troops, dently married tbe helreu or the • ed States prohibition navy to Juris- that they be returned to. Piroeus in· 1 hoU11e of Yorke, and so united the : P di ti th bo d lhe tbr-~ 1 s tead of being demobilized on islands. two ractJons. Hel\ry VIU wu ball- , I . -t c on over e 1eas 1on ee t ,. I op11·n Cash ere mne limit. the British aovernment . But these wearied men had DO revo- I ed .. the undubltate nowe! and heir \ ' • • ' Is expected here to take up the aub- 1 lutionary d~lans. they only wan:ed to or both the aayd llnea1es. and the • I feet .diplomatically with lhe State De- 1 ao home. We found that out when we , Court of Herald• produced the Tudor fl Offeriod At ~ · f nrtm t. sent our Athens army as precaution, to rose a1 the emblem or bl• line. Jn 
6 IP en Piraeus. Immediately some returned "When Knighthood Waa In Flower,". 
f«I · 0 • DINARY LOW ces' Th' Is C . f soldiers exclaimed sadly: "What ore the Collmopotltan plcturluUon of the C> ~ E¥JR A R I I . I . IS unous. JOU treaUng UI wearied patriot• 81 romance of Mary Tudor, played b7 tjJ A • - enemies. Our klna remains because Marton Davies, the emblem of tbe I .• . , ' GENEVA, Sept. 21-The Council or peopl9 demanded him and "Wan:ed him. house of Tudor wu embroidered on 1 tho Le~ue of N&Uona, decided .to- By what right shall any forelan na- all the costumes of lhe court of King Don't miss (his offer, ~- ,day to. lncrea1e the non-permanent tlon interfere with expressed will ot'ffenry VIII, some 700 ln number. I 
- 1- member1hlp In the CouncJl rrom four 0 1 1 ., 0..-
' e,~1 r) y ,·•nd ~et · yo11r cho c 'to 1lx. Thia will make a member-, recan peope. Tendered Birthday Party I I • 6 1 •ht.I> or ten with non-permanen~ m em- W Attrihu•- I l.)lete ID tho majority. Oman ICl9 t. 1 I · · Longevity To Plain Living A part1 was tendered on board toe I · •teamer Silvia last evening ln honor 
I· · · Italy . Will N.ot Permit SHEFFIELD -;;;,- Sept. 4-Mrl. or Mi• Jean Tbompaon, or Wuhln~ 
I . ROME, Sept. 21-IlalJ ottlctall7 In- 10Srd. birthday bf rldlag In a motOT I gunt of hQDol" 1f•h Kr. and Mra. O. A. 
formed RoumanJa to-day lhat lbe will ear for the flrat Ume. Sile attributed I Rtardon, Aluandrta. Va.; Mr. and 
PRIC~ LOW • . • j 
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS. I 
W~!L!t!,~~~k !~~d·: 
Lumber of c\·cry description, also sashes, dj rs, 
mouldin'gS and ~rim. Ev ythin& for houl!' building. 
100,000 NO. 1 .PINE APBOARD, • 
100,000 CLEAR COAST FIR CLAPBOARD. 
2,000,000 SPRUCE AND LBAR FIR, all sizes. , 
1,000,000 SPLENDID p I l 
~~~ ;H~:.E :H~e ~ Mr. ~':~: i 
Ex~.~r! !~e~~~~ .. ~~r~~~~ .~i!o~'~ 
yo\1 just what you require and cost of same. 
Our lumber is manufactured by the most 
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ADV~TE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNO~q. 
l 
IA I ORD ·.TO THE TRADE! 
. 1~ hays yon ~ get your printing done w~e~e. '.Jou Can ~b~io th, besr.·~~ue . •:• -·: 
f W' Claim tf) be in 8 position to extend )!OU thiS.ldVRQtaRe-. 
B i~i ·· u .. ads, wi:~;;;·~;:~~s. Stat~::;.:~ 
.~~ ~ytother~tionery you may requirt. · ~ ~ . : ~· -. . .~· · 
t l ... ... · EnveJ~pe~ · 
1 Wf have ,.:su a large assortment of ehveh>pesi·of all!.q-l'.Jattties Ai'KI !izcs; and c:an. 11upply 
promptlr u~n ceceipt of your or<ler. ,, ~ , .. . . · : . 
· ~ 0 job Dewrtment bu ear11tcr a reputa?lon for. p.:omptMS:i, n.eat ~·qrk and strict auentloo 
to eve detail. That Is why we get 'the business.. • . · • 
P se send us your trial order. ~Y a.nd 1udge for yourself. · ' . : 
. i ALWAYS ON THE J.CB, , , ·. ., • . i I , . ' f ' . • . • . • -. '. "' ~~~ 
u -~~ P.9bJisJii.-g cory.~ .J~td . 
• • .. t · t · m DIJdnrOM s~a. Jolla'• ~ ,. ~ 1~·~ 
t ' . ~ • 
. . ~ 
'. 
.Per ~z To 7.50 
\ . 
3.95 
·:r !Ii To -t-----.,.----
, 
t T AND EX STORE: . , 





· Mahogany · 
Calf 
Boot . . 
., 
Bia. Round 
. . . 
! T~e • 
I 
Also same s tyle with Rubber Heel, $5.23' and 
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I 
Be M ~ ·d f R di Am Jifi• • R.\!'io ;.~a '!'llJS nitM, st e 0 5 0 a 0 p ~ cation A BrlUAh medical journal re~ ccntly published an article that A· Review of an Exhawitivc Research Work by the Author. lula ~uaed much di&cuaion, re-
,.. I ear.lu1~ tl1• JIO&aible aid that may 
I' 
.. 
.~~~ Bf R 0 DER T E. LA CA U LT • . , · ~· ." t>a ailord • ..& bv Radio to tho deal. 
I 'I '. ·~k'.'-V~. ; ··--:.~· ~~..... .... l . .. 
·J :'"' : ·-..:i·~!i~. Associ:ito Edit
2
or, &dio News. .- •; r .i~1&:: · t ta gencniJ;y known tbAt penon• 






ordL"IAry coi.vor.t!ltioi:.a. tones, can 
Tl.e tranaCormer koup)ed ompli- Prim:uy Secon&ary carry oa t.i.~o:iic .onvcs3tiona 
ficr iJI somcwhnt ~' re pr:actic:ib!o lt'J 11.11) with fUA!, Tbia IS ...... &he fAct 
for lhn amnleur, a it rcquirC$ no -;5 12!) .• t\at sound \V3•CS, rc-~1 in the ~uning, !'nd gives g d results O\'cr l lO 200 V-!C'phono HceiP..2. .,... .-:nt cl!-cerhun bnnd ot' wave lcngt.b!J, -uy in~ ch• ,,....,-, . .., \oe -S:iaf por· well clcsi:'\""'tcd tl'Jlrufom1crs nrc Such nmi;.Usil\l'S mcy be used -· aie , .. .,... ~- Ulan tbo juacd. In uio imrtnnec capacity with ::any type oi b1n"1' u wiia n l'OUDd _, ... •i1stD&llJ crea.tcd 
-pied nmphGc-r, which is :i loop DC!'ial. l!. n :q;cu .. Al.iT" e::i b7 ncal o~ . · 
phlicnt!on of he rcsoMncc fa nlrcad7 iustnlled, the ..conda.1' ~JIN~ of p·ins mccb&n-
' only one coil connected :n of ~~ -.iocoupler sboula bo con- • ical •' • . tr.> a dc.'l!' penon 4eJ)4:nda 
e t>l•t"' circuit otlC11ch tube nnd ncc\cd t. Oto polcntiomclcr slider, u~a •.u 11~l'3iall OimdilJona re-
'ahu."lc.eJ by n condenser is wicd; the grid vulom;i!cr to tho grid, 11!10:\'I'• <or the dnfneaa of tho 
the varintions .'bf f~oltngc ncros11 :tr.d the plut.o vnrio:nctcr or licklor 1tllllcteo pcno:,.. \•ilcn the aucll.to17 
tllb cu-.1t "being i prcrscd upon co;I cut in between the p!ntc of norn la I'Cr&ly:lld, aouDJ wava, 
die -.-rte: ··f the 11cx tube through \!le f'"tcctor tube ::nd tclN>bones no matter: how atronc, itrike lupon 
• :an.'\U ,,.,. . .:cnBcr,l which is tho ot point X in .nc cliagf!lm. A the CQr drum without e1rect. Tb• 
'9;olcup of • two.:ltngc nmpiHiesi grcat..--$cnsitivcncu is obtninablo auditory nerve la the intspreter 
• this ty))' with n1 detector tube. with ~uch 11n nmpllficr, provided that t.ianala&ea waves into lloancl 
'.Il:u ind11ct4nct-s · hich ore con- it is •crcfully built. lor the bmln. · U the doa!Deu fa due to troallle 
of a leuer nature, atronpr wayee 
may be effective, and It bu :....aa 
found that in 1oma ca1a11, tJ~ 
conalJerecl beyoncl help, Jtiicl50 
WAYea have becn bel~ A~ 
or fifty who bad been .. delf; 
years that he could on17 bear 
ed sounds. by iacreu1u 
of thontiionlc valve. fll ~ 
reco:7er, \\ ... abl11 to Mill 
aatfons in Paris. ~ ex:s*~~ 
tion !L ":"TU follDd tbat 
ionic valves produced tM ~ 
aulta in hla c.ow. • 
.,. 1&" .. ..{C.it.~ pouible for oae •exwtb""w-'"'""..;.· 
· 11· d¥?\f to ht.ar dlatant COil.Teai&• 
,~~ltfiP Radio, it llCCID" rcuoilabla 
.::====================:'.....:.:.:J; ,, 9 rie~~\·e that in ~be aar future ·- ,Ii:;, W~VC3 11dap~ \o lndivldaal
c-fii • t T ( .. · d' "' A lifi G' . n· . A ·a c ..U-.ona will do miN:h tor the 
., ~ 11..:1cn ypc o ;)> 10 io rcqutlncy mp er 1vm;: 10 :1 n::p1 ca- heretofore hopeleuly deaf 
..... ,., Very Shiro 'T'ur.:ng. ·~c (."lls Ll •nd L2 ~Toy \;ll Hon,.1comb • 
..;! DuoI:tto1 nl Un!'~. h.r Shrirt \\'nvc Rcccp~i"n L3G, L:iO and L7!i 
nro Suit:ib1c nnU Co,·cr t: l!'h!IG'..! oi l:OO-G\10 Meter.. 1\ - o·Volt 
.Bnllc:y; D~ ..tO tu llo \ ol~ Battcrr; P-2\lO to ·100 O:cm 
l'otc1•:inmckr; l.l n11d L2 - ind11ct:.nc1. ol U1:ncl'CO~f'b 
Coib; 1\1 :ind K.2- Sulllll Vnrinblc C·nis-.:o~ t:l l'h1tt-s1; 
.K- .Rhcnliq; ~ 1 - Grid Lenk .for Ami;hficr j'ubl'; 
R.1? - C!>id .cnk Iur Detector Tube; l\ 3 - - .ooo:..;; l't. F. 
Fixct! Cc .dcnsc1; nnd K -I - 2 )!. F. ·::ondcnscr. 
WJZ is to specinllze on broncl.-
CM} ir:~ n11Je:t1llc. 
IJH --
nt-c\c'(l in the pinto Fircuit mnl' be 
1omo hon,.y:omb j>r di:o-blcr:il 
(?!Ir., \•:hich c:m be f,lugccd in iol' 
Cbl! r«ention of i1Tc1cnt w::\fc 
)n2:;tb~. \\·hilc tho t 'r.llJ'formers of 
l~.o : ei:.:m:inco ompl ficr:; !'hown 1i11 
1Clus trntior. mny ci C'r con!li~t of tho cnm 1 C'oil,<1 clu,, ly <."Ouplccl, or 
niny bo '':c.uncl ~pC'Ci:ill~· 01\ :Jn i11-
a.ul:1li1· •C: t.ubc with n r.itio or•nbou~ 
~ to . 
In the conatruclion, "nrc l!houl,I ' :•R:Wio co11cer~ nrc bei-:g gi\•cn 
be tnl<cn to make, the wl• .ni; so m public }lt'-rKS all O\'l'r the 
that 011:- wire will 110~ ru:1 pj::-nllcl country. 
to uuotb:ir nt n d:Sr:1ncc o! let:J 
thno :r. :ind t o mount Ute lrnn! -
formcrs or imit•ct'ln~cs nt right 
:mi:lell ((\ each ,••her. nr.J at n 
dis tnncc or nbout n i'l\I\., lo pre-
vent n• mut:h .~ J p:i~i111.l.: •cnct io 1 
bet we~ n t:w circuits, \\ · : :il woult! 
rt-suit in the pro.fuclion of con-
A boy in Vi::1nfi~H, ~cw 
Jo .. c,, h::~ built • Rcdiv set the 
111zc .or u • 1atch 1 .. \l:. 
?; ..... · Yo• :C , l:<c :s ,;:: ..,_,r.,.. 
plnn.; ~01 • !c,;c b:-uaclc.1!t1 .. g st:.: 
lion \O oc in op~r.:.lif>n :: the 
Annuni ~llllc F::a1r this !:\II, 
An Ok:,.honia doctor who hna 
n huge n;imb(•r oC hospit"l rm-
tfontl!, maintains 11 Radio out.fit. on 
his automobile so tl111t he can bol 
inst4ntly reached rf necilrJ c.t U"~ 
hospital. 
The most northerly wir·1..., 
at.ation on tho globe is prob &Illy 
at the villace or Noorvik, JWlt in-
t1idc the Arctic Clrcll.', with ll 
JIOpU)ation O( 350 Eskimos. 
Plana have been completed for 
' a Now York Apartment hom..1 to 
include Radio equipment !or each 
apartment. ~ The schl'me contem-
plates a ce!ltral receiving atnt.ion 
in cbarp of u operator. 
lhDdreds of jowclera in Paris 
b:lJ.e lnataDed Radlo aeta !or the 
~:of aettlnc their clocks bJ 
time. Heretofore the 
1 ~ .._ wu obtained by telc-J ~the ~rvatory. 
,lr np•'the weat comes a 1tory o! 
·• mdlllOd to mo the telephone 
tbO ~wires for Bacllo antennae. ii!~ntilli:'. Ii lbillar' to 'l'bll cannot be done, however, with 
, ~ilbllhtloil .i . a srounded retum circuit auch as ~ 1;~ to be la foancl in farmer's lines. 
-o-11tue Racllcr One of the late!lt uaca for Rn-





nificatlon of 1 
r Will prove t dlo is in connoc:tion with the Aeld 
-... fourid ntklent work of movintr picture troop11. 
:: In an amateur Tl:e director is able to Temain 
· p or an out- In a . studio and in!ltruct c:amera-
·~~,d~h t~-, .mf'\ pd playc~iles away. 
• ' ,id '. -· '<'~... · . : •. J!ne . (JC the. be:'t known Radio 
c..'1 audio frcqu 
be added after l1 
' .... red; -~.w !lpota" 1s m the Red Sea. 
m:iy Strips passintr through thh1 region 
can read no 1ignal11 from the Aden 
station, but on leaving it, messages 
nrc pit'ked up at full strength. 
\ 
To cope with summer co'ltditiona A PRODUC:TI\;E QUESTION or THE WEEI~ 
. . u 
• 1.1 lhlJ'. cc.111~.' .. c\ er;• \:e:·k will be publi11hed the 111011t gcn;i 
1 
.. .-.•o..llr·~ n:~. •!v:l t!•r.l ·,.:" be~:l brought to th<! editor's at.ten\ 
~ :c· :- i•h ltc c.Mwer. : .:lek o; sp::ce makCl> it impossible to nnsw. 
I •I! •,uc.'lt10111 r~el\'!'ll B:. pubh~hing the OQC best. ench week it i.· 
• the eMt the transmitting 11ta-
1 nt Rocke)' Point, Long Island, 
· converted twelve 410 foot 
·:io towers into one nnlcnn:i. 
•J altemntors send in conjunc-
:i a ·100 ltw. current. k'1c\•ed that mnny of the Radio cm:i.~ui:.;' difficulties m:ay be solved. 
I 
(Editor's Note). 
LOOS£ cot:rLEI~ A.NU AUOION 
Q 1. ~n :m m:uliun tube be u.;I'() wilh :a loose coupler, nnd ca.n 11 re: ... \'~ rncl1ophonc concert!! with this !!Cl? 
~ 
, I 
A. - · Ar. nudlon dch:ct'>r mny be u11ed in connection with a loo:;c 
eo.:plcr 
u will be po11!1ihlc to hc:ar rncliopbonc concerts within n rndiu!I o! 
e.-:' "~!mntcly 76 miles with this tct, providing you iae an 11erial at 
1.,s~ 100 feet long, .nncl IL" high nbove the ground ns possible. 
· Q. 2. Please g1\•o n hook-up of thi!I sGt. 
A. Z. The hool:-up is given herewith. 
Gl•cn the Circlilt. I 
Connection with an t 
:e Used in 
•• 
A pnrarraphcr writes "If tht"-
wirclcss telephone bu1incs1 is 
carried much further i~ wont be 
safe to carry on n conversation 
without us inic tho deaf and domb 
nlphabct." What about Tcleviaion 
with which it will be possible to 
sec tho talker's hands· in the dis-
tance? 
Radio has taken ATrenttna by 
l!tomt. Many broadcuting ata· 
tlon1 have been opened and a 
rmtltit.ude of shops for the &ale 
of the t..quipmont. French ma-
• terial has had the call up to this 
time but tho Americ11n m:mufac-
turers nrc now netively after 
business. 
A sixteen year old boy in Port-
l11nd. Oregon, fell from tht> roo( 
of hill home while building nn 
nerlal, 11uJ1tainin1t n compound 
fracture nf the llrtn, which later 
hnd to be amputaUxt. Friends 
hnve nfl'IUlircd to Install a Radio 
set nt his bedside I~ the hosp~tal. 
-. . ' The ~ ot torelan made bxoad-
~tinar aets will be barred by the 
BrlU1h l!OSt oftke for ~wo t.ea"', 
Britlah firms 'having comp alne4 
that tbt'Y cannot develop the In· · 
duftry If th~y have to eomteto 
with American manufactareta In 
lb.e aale of irovurim•nt l\11Dar&tua. 
. . . . 
Tiie 
nceh-tt .. ut lM 
prodated at th trutal • 
11oa. n 1s aJl ~acea :rlilit' 
we Are. Thia lltUe disc of raetal 
inside the telopbone rttelver, c~ 
tile loud·•~ka, makel·it; AU tho 
travellnc at docs ia from that disc: 
to our eara And to the point w}lcrc 
it gTO'Wll Wl.'nk and dla&ppcara 
from human wnaciouaneaa. This 
fllCt brinrs n 11c1U1e of diNappc>int-
ment to thW<c (\! us who h:i,·o 
imagined that. we were ncliialh· 
hcnrin~ the v.iicc.s oI dislluit 
celC'britics. 
Sound consitb of n s•riCll oC 
cont'~nlric air bubbles. Stnrlirr& at 
THE RADIO £XPERIMENTER 
SO'E ~LPf"U .. DEAS FROM THE AMAT~S' ~
~ 
Ii One of tho Scnsit.ivo Spots oi 
Thi» Type pf Detector Becomt-s 
Oialodged Another Qm be 
EuUy Faun~ by 'l'uming 
the Swi~ · LeYer. 
. 
hood. When this happens, it ia 
necessary with the ordinary type 
o! detector to readjust .\he cnt-
whilker and find another 1cn11itivc 
spot. This cons\an' needltor ad-justment ia tho . drawbacJC which 
makes tho crystal an un~eairable 
method of detecting Radio algna11. 
The type ol detector auggeaUd 
by the · ilrawinc ellmUiates this 
Any number or catwhisker, in the 
abape of phonoirtaph n~e· a, may be brought to switch poi · on tho 
front or the panel. If ot the 
aenaitive spots becomes i.slodged, 
another can be easily cind quickly 
.found by tuml:ig the ~witch lever, 
The constructional 11fetalt11 of this 
detector are clearly lndlCated in 
the illustrat!on. .. Phonognph 
needlea p!1S3 throu1rh holea 111 the 
detector cup and support the 
crystal. The ends of the nf'edle1 
are wired to the contat't poinb on 
the front of the panel. 
T)te following ii: •a description 
of an automatic 'ftlamcn~ twlkh 
which will give aa•iafation to one 
who qses a D. P. D. T. awlteh 
to change from aending to re-
celvinr: 
~ two strips or aprtiir metal 
abOut 1.4 • wide u abown. Futen 
theie piccea to th• panel or table 
at c.-lther l.'nd of ilfe aWitcll• AS' In· 
dicatC'J in the dlagmm. 
TRl.BPHONE CORD TIPS AND 
\\'IRE TBR!MINAl.S FUOM 
BICYCf.E SPOKBS 
Sm:all Radio p:arla 11rc nften di!-
~itJt to obtain 11nd this is ea-
~Y true of t.clephonc cord 
tip~ which arc 1uppo1cd to be i11 
111o:ludion but really have not 
been avnllable fo-: month1. Such 
tip.1 lll"e not ony auitable for 
ta!"1Zlinala, for hcndphoAe cord•, 
b1l• they ar.e suitable u wire 
!cnnin:\111 for the Fchnenstock 
\y;ic or bindinr po:.t uHd on "B'' 
Li:tteries and for u... with tho 
mmi:lturc awitchboa~.!• which ll(C 
lntclf finding 10 m..cll favur. 
A very 1utxl-..•tlal and neat 
lookinf tip or terminal may be 
n::ide f roru ll comnao. bieycle apokc. 
Sncb spd:.~a cost lrom one half cent 
to tw•• cents apiece, compll.'te with 
ni;.pi\•, l':a<:kagc., of a dozen or a 
: .111u!r1.d .m:iy be. ob•aincd at. even 
lower pri-.:~· , u thcr Dre l\ tlaple · 
nrticlo in the trade. A cf>nstant 
11ource o! r:tw mAt<irw 1a thus 
av::flable. T arts arc uniform 
Md !lccurately :icained. The aa-
ll<'mh!~· o! the c 1tnd tip ~ 
is bat. the work minute. \ 
·rhe ch03pncS1 of Hae raw IJlatc-
ri:\I and tlne appeal'llnce of the 
finished article should commend it 
as an item f.or home ~ur..ctwe. 
The wrlur baa not )et tried 
uoln~ motor cycle spokes ·and 
wire w:1ecl auto spokes &1 aul>-
11t.ilutcs (or heavy current ter-




The aecompanylnr d r a w i n g 
11how1 a aimple combined dlal in-
dicator 4nd body eapacily pre-
venter to be used on nwtat-indlcat· 
ing dials. It conslau of • plcc<· 
of aprinr bnwi bent in the ahai'· 
I . 
. ~ !Jy Gro11ndJ.U" '. Thil lndl 
· Which Rubs Aphial the Ir 
of-the Dial, BodJ Cap· 
E«tct IA Fdtmln: 
ahown with one I 
throu1h It to allot1 :· . a# 
for !aatenlnc to p'l.: ·wer 
part of the incllc1 .1t .to 
11Crape on the dial. . ~ 
inc thr0u1h · tfi~ Jr ·aQd 
panol la sroundcd • .lndicator 
croandl the dial. · u;..I ._opJd 
ha.ve an enlaqed e.;.: .er to J)C9f'lllt 
u· from touc'hlng \b:l 1hatt: &Mh 
lndlcatol' and the part of tha dial 
wltlt whk-b tho indleator ecnncc 
in cootact 1taouW be ~ll&R~. 
MeJbo~.. AU.traha, la hfl,' 
Ins a Kdfo"atatliil t0 Conlnrinrfb. 
•. • dtteet wltll . EncluML . The atat' ~t the,, .f,wo .ttriPI lj wjJl be .W.,, to :t.·°"' J2f in.-~ yUh tlte ftl.UiiDt · ,.n... Slmllai 1o .._ yiJJ 
ttabe .6r l~ aerleS with 'th• .P ·. ~U~ In can*ta. JOJrt*1 Of . tit&- tranaformer aQd apark • .,.. Oftr ~eM dcl th~ 
When th• l1riteh II Cloaed It.will ot tile pllbta, bl 'ii• l1ro u:-
'preu th• pllas.of ~-tlltr. .l~,; .Js: ~•l••tad wm "~ 
cJosfns the drcaf~ · · · · ··, ·  , · 
. ... . 
.. 
; •'• !•1tt tt'H' I 
Sho(t Circuits 
Th• air of tho music is in • : 
mWlic o: the air. 
Som' : ... ·~rt 0Yviuia man is itoi· .• 
to tn:ln Rndio "canary blrdn .. to 
c:ntcrt:ain with s~cet aongs. 
Min Ruth Sp:arb r:ivC!ll aopran. 
solos in the Ellst and in the Wt·•~ 
Mr. Sexton left his church lor• 
lnou9-t: to broadcllllt a sermon. 
Rsdio is clc.11eril>cd by ouc ,.,tiler 
:111 "An absorbing hobb)'." pro:, 
nl)ly rclcr1 to tJw propensity ~ 
Rndio to absor8 unwelcome cit. 
mcnta in t he ether. 
A Frenchman lac invc:it.d a 
syalcn;a 'by wbi.:h chccl;a can " 
sent b)• Radio. What we now \Yant 
11 n now and e11sy UlOtbod of na~k· 
ini; the mon.ey tQ meet the c-hccka. 
A bachelor complains thit ' _... 
rqom-mate bns become wedci9'1 "-
~dio and for this, reaaon ~ ,_... 
spoiled as a dmrablo pal. • t. 
lud.-y that hill compaJnon did ,.., 
start to learn the cornet. • 
The Fake B90k and &...c;w 
ComJ)Any ia oue of the Jl!'OIT~ 
inatitutjons qr Troy, .New i:o:o.i.. 
Genuine Radio concen., howe1-, 
ore ~ given to l(U'Sc uo_.. 
in .front o! ib hou11c. 
The largC' corpciraliona tlnd • 
PllOfltable to provide e~ 
mc11..t by rurann of Radio !or ~t• 
employee11 in illOlatod placee. 'I'\ .. 
may be tht' solution of keeping t._ 
hired girl on the ·job in c:i. 
country. 
.-.fr i;;diaon Nya !or poi,iki~ 
: h• J!adio mu Ula ta. so11nd Anc. 
11:·~ he di>n not think it -111' l0r 
1 1 • 1 eaaon. ever replace .the phoAD-
·• :1 ph. Folks are expected, how· 
\"'r, to consider their own childre:i 
· · incompnrablo. 
• --.. - I 
I'be allied pol• commluion bu 
lt'O~Jted tJie · "'1e qf 'Jladlo AP-
t•Shlua In Constantbaople' DDd 1n 
rhe SOllfl ·of •llled military .()llUa• 
ilqatic. · nie ~e la ~ltted o-.t-
:ilde of th• aone bat flrm1 are 'ft. 
qulrea to sive full partkulan . aa 
lo the bUJ'ers. 1 
M:r. Sp1tl4t ti ~D artla( 911 obe 
1 the prcJtP'IUllf, And ... tlae ... O 
>f : Mr. Evercoqd .Ja .P.ro .. 
mentloaecl In eonectlin ·a· 
talk from Eq~ fA! ~-Wpatt,. 
ho numben on • prosram of °"' 
Portland 0JnoJ!1tn were "LIN· 




J. E. lluller. of Broe 
who apent some waelca ~itiil!ifi7.it~F: 
rl•era ot tbe Wat Coast. _ ,_,...,,.._ 
aatmon and, 21 srnA, maldq a 
or S6 flab. Tb~ largest oat wellbell: 
!i % pounds. 
Rev. H. Petlq clOMd ~· 
ftshtns leUon Oil ' th• H•• 
Friday, b1 ladtas a .. wft7 





'fHB EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~AND. SEPT. 
federation are working their nefarious demes on the 
°'8ide7 I .. -:-a~ , • -'..-~-~~~-~.,~~-:.-~~~~!'!'~ 1 Does ft not mean that the paper makers are being used by ...l~..;;.~...;;~----!.._'fhe _ _ -... _______ ~~1outside Influences to try and crush this Humber Develop-
by Ula.ion hblilbln1 Oar~: -sµml CUIQUll" ment? What more proof does the0 News" want of our The Daily N 
paa~lmlted. Proprietors, •· charges made on Monday? .. . ,. · • Jng · unctUq~ 
tbeir olicc~ Dacnortb If .the Tory Press will cease playing petty politics an~ must not a~1 
t. cloora Weet of the / frankly state their opinions upon the a!'titude of any optside sumer of o~r 
P k. .. . concer.ns in dabbling m Newfoundlan<l;s affairs, .there i;nfght No, wha~ 
• CO~G....a. 'MMl&a' be something satisfying for the people to read, but th.is ls to send ~'-er 
• , eternal sniping, this small and siclc-Uvered criticism, this steamer foatli' o W. • • .. • • Bdltar --------:------ f h T P M d 
--Jo l'rwJ Ma Bli o.a- pharisaical satis action which seems more to t e ory ress e iterranean, -: 
.nu111a • •• • Bw4 - ...._ than· a broad policy of industrial progress. are all getting markets ~II fl 
ra ud other matter for publica on should be ad to Bdltor. tiring t~ the great majority of people. fish, - let the S 
bual.G_. commaiaicationa abould be addrelled to tho Union Here we have a great industry about to be established Portuguese, ltiU 
fublilbiD1 Company, Limited. Adnrti•inc Ratee 08 'ppllcadoa. on 'the Humber. We have men who are giving their con- Greeb pay for Jt Wli 
iltJBSCRIPDON RATES. clland d stan~ attention in order to bring the industry into being, liker 
BJ mall Tiit BY~ Advorate to any part of Newfo~ ID and who are succeeding. We have thousands of the best of Irr the name of 
• paaada, $2.00 per year; to tho United S~tca of Amorfca ud 
..,,hero. ss.oo, per 1ear. , . wor,kmen. who are eagerly awaiting employment in their where are we and 
Weekly "-dvocato to any part of Newfoundland ud Canada, 50 native land. And besides all this, we have politicians who tending, 'Y e 
~ta ~ year; to the 'United Statca of Am'!'ca ud ellewhere. are wishing with all their hearts to-day, and we say '~ id: 
t.50 per year. Uberately, that the H~mber negotiations JvilL~ 
. 1JOHN'S. ~EWFO\JNDLAND, FRIDAY, s PT. 22nd., 1922. who are preparing already their crl :;J~~=~==========r===:=:::::::=: ment is rinauzec1. and who hMe. ere is·lhe ool ! gressive0NewToun~udtti 
\' I I ·I . . . . AdVI 
C aadlan Pulp Makers Go~ the Paper 
f · Makers" Association ~ Enter 1 I 1 T11at Protest I 
I r, . (From 
w Will the Dally Mews et Busy ? . , .. -~ va ~ 
' • I The outlook ror a coal famine mu•'** ea IJaOeil tor \ti • 
't th • fo ati'oo In this c:ountry is not quite so and famlb'. Jn lll• matter of'maalo 1ae ·J.' A_... ~!~f.''il On Monda\.~ the Advocate came out w1 e m rm mr nuUT UIDIO , 
, iac:ute as it was r. few days ago.Ila without a peer, bJS capaclf7 to th \
1 
ts ti hii 
th t certain Cariadian interests had organ~ed and lodg~d a At the same time c:oal bootleggers.manufacture and alns 80DP la un- e naec ' an• • 
S n .J protest with the Imperial . ,Gov.~rnme.nt ag~mst ire operating making fabulous limited. M:anJpulatJns the orpn. stated that no species of spruce ~ ,. d I . ' piano, or Tlolln h• b an adepL Tb~ bud worm was found in those fl ncial concessions being granted for I dustrial eve op- profits at the expense. or ~elpless vlllaie brua band of tbe Newfound· sent. Other samples have been t1on1 attrthu 
m t in Newfoundland. We stated further that these ~~use,hoplde~.d The Hvac:1dll.an?g po~- land outsM>rt1 tn man1 llutanc" hue sent by the reqi:est of Mr. Gibson, dOl!ll not pla 
tt t
·ng to get a combination of Eng- :c:y o re.st ent ar ang s a • noacbed • blgb itrnd or excellence. h . h t other ·n· :afttr doatb, ut In tho mlut of Jira Ila tho cl.U. Uta 
rests are nOW a emp I ministration is being severely Ask any C.nadltln or United StatC!S W 0 , WI~ CS •0 purshue k I r anl! at I.ho AIDDlni; Of tbe rellJtloaa aPeclal J&wa; . I 
pulp and paper manufacture~ to join . htm to fight the criticized bv the man in the street. employer of labor wbo bu been doal· vesug~ttons into t e wor o vear ~n onltt1thut C!llch o110 may. bT at&Dco, UD•• 
cession to Newfoundland. 0 . r r . . b r log with men of 1111 nll.llonalllll'I In those anse:ts. 111Jf-cxamh111t n and a new orient•- under tbo lloaal 
ne gro~p 0 po 1t1cians e ieve tbe .labor market and they will t11ll We are informed that the same thlD, obtain n,bcttcr conception of hi• !Ana under tiae 1.-..ilrllritllialf 
We featured such an astounding bit f news, because the Presi~ent shout~ be empower- :rou that. t~ere ls no man la tho world moth has been operating in vari- pince In 1oclc1y antl tho duties :In· thoso dUI , 
f ed to seaz~ the manes, another more energelJc, more lnduatrlous. no f h t fo many rumbt.nt upon him 111 American and nalJon Jeu 11111 
as 0 UtmOSt importance. , . 'thinks diffc1ently, and so the man with greater nppllcatlon. than Ol:S parts o t .e 'oun ry r Jow. . · !'\o Ina acute tile 
The Tory· Press, the' Evening if elegram and Da1lyl_ ~tory goes. ju.st a.s business was the Newfl>nndlantt n1bermon. But J r,e•:-i· I~ .rartl('Ular there was an Tho B~llllClll llDll~ or the :Sow Yell\ SudAD. Thi•··· nnt 
N . . d s "lent for a few days but that the news was r h . . r I hMt •lltbUy dl1n111ed. I stutod ep1demu: er them at Grand Lake !11 found' In r.cvlUt'nt :!:!·:!~. whore It when tho eommf-1-
ws, remame 
1 
' .t h 1 h D •1 ig tmg or a return to norma cy out to deal with hi• bapplnas hnll about 25 v~rs ago. Periodically la suld: "In tho auxvcnth month. 111 constitution IDcl~d°'! ·~ 
CU ing tO the QUiOk iS amply proven today ,W en t e al y the great railway Strike foter· whlle we C3DDOt PllH without P:J)'lng they are found lO do much de· the first clny of tho month 11hall be In tho boUD~Of -~;j 
N ws acknowledges that it had wired tw'o paper manu- \'ened completely demo:-alizing the a tribute to his capacity ... bulldor I 3 solomn rdt unto )'OU, n memorial 1''uad tbo tltlo 0 .... al 
f I C d sk·ng if the story were true industrial sitUlltion. However, we or ~lc,-.crapers unit general con1tn1c- struuctdonb. di h • t proolnlmcd with tho hlnst or horns. of tho Sudall. 
a rers n ana a · a I . , . • . ho e to see the end or the rail· tlan work. when he vlslta Uncle Sam'a n ou te Y t esc msec s are :i holy con,·orntt(ln." To offBOt tbl Lord 
If Wired these twO paper COmpames because It Sa1d th~t p . . r land the gOOd old bnpplneaa of other able to do quite ll lot Of damage. Xttw Ycnr appenri. In lhc MoMlc Jlrltlah Jllgh C tnlulflt!ltr.. f h road and coal ser1kes an a ew . b h · h l' 1 1 11 1 t 111 • •1rlnl "Dn•· H n Dr Ympbell had mentioned these as two 0 t e pro- days sepm1 to vanish when he mov8!1 as witness the rown pate tn t e . OI 0 II IC ~" NC 0 n cm. .. ~ Kbru'town. caplt .. oft ... 
• • ll d · h h days. lout Into the big n·orld or busy men. woods at Nagle's Hill which is of the nlowlo~ or tho Trumpet. 1.ut<'r be met a group or ao 
ng paper makers. What rea y happene was t at w en SQUABBLE WITH LABOR After a eoJourn or etg\it or ten reani . . r h . . • d r I the rabbli. Of the Tulmurlh: ern ntlnptl'd 3D-" tribes wbn' ·~ll'dl~ 
h . H D · - · v1~1ble rom t c city. an w~ ee 11 . 1 • 1 . r .. ~ ..., ... . ed by the News reporter about t IS protest, on. r. Attorney General Dfugherty's lo America many of our flsherme11 h h D r A . It •he fil'llt n) or t IC )Cur Ill! II c n) 0 ports given out of lWt 11 h d 'd . f th Ca di n paper . • • d 'le t' ~turn with onl1 o so.mblance of tholr sure t at t c ept. o gncu ure cllvlnc Judi;ment wheat C0tl nllo111 to took advanta1:0 ~ tbo .... ~ p a 5al 1t Came rom • e na a IOJUn~tlOD nu cr~te a nsa 1on fornaer }lelr. To the undlacemlng e)'r will endeavour to obtnin inform· e>ach mun hlK dci!llny for tho yenr llt." Pl'CIJll tbelr lo1al~ to tJ1ie Qlalt4~1..• and When 3Sked further S&ld that probably th~ that IS COUntryWi.de, , labor has at first eight, after returning from the ation which may serve to protect cording to hlll record ur l;OOll or C\' ll 1crnmcnt. and at tho ame 
d Abitlbi concerns knew something of it. been aroused and Its rights under Wu t. he looks all right. but romove our trees fr~m their ravages, 1t ;i, lJln!!crl~1'" r11h'0, book "1 rdlllrl~· ~!tor aaaurances tut tiler ~Nlriltl e D -nf' a few dollars to telegrap .. . C' ename an Dga aro n II iS' interesting to note tflat11 11Mr. )lntd ltcalh:ln~ lh:at mnn'K d~tln)' 111 be placed UD er .._ h tb• constitution have been in- th I d th! ot n·h I poe 0 l)'muv 0 II own II \. uUQ I d Ort••-.. ...-~,~ toted. tht>)' 1eem. Necer.!arlly be annoxru1 . . . 'SI "d 1 h'~l' ,,. · • Somo E«>"ptlan newspa 
& 
tl Ues from eaeh ~YOUR . the nuat drawl or lfalnt> or ~ru:m- Gibson says 1t 1s poss a e t • hound up In h111 rec·orrl, the Slloror Jo; land of lnalllc6rllJ, I• 
h d th bl 1 b some diseasl! may be present from hla1111 wero 11ymboll1cd a'! darlon coth1 ng ha ~ b OWN COUNTRY' c 111111et1, on e Pl'O\'er a rown to re 1111111cc that old uncl ,·ou11g They olle;o t t t o • 
" ti coat and bat c:arrles all reaorvod eap.· the appearance or some of the 1 1 pct ' ti 1 1 1 · tho cool'f'cd Into tal10 es_._. II time to me yeur corres· d b k . . d h h' d. m i; at m11rovo ae r w:ay11 c nr 111; .... _.. ~ • llul In his teeth and wan Ol'tl :ic conifer twigs, an t at t IS IS· racw year. Three bl:at1lt1 ur the Shornr loyalty, and otberwl• at-
1' fl in receipt o! le.tt.ers to the old home.stead with only n 11hrecl ease may be responsible for the which nro t1eL by trndltlon 111 tho llt·, aln's mol.hoda anc1 motl\198. , ~fouocUande~ anqu1r~ng of bl1 former Tl1orou11 conatltutlon. injury. This opens up !\ new· field uri;)' or tho Now Ycur, t1ynahollzo throe 
1 
Tito Brll11h aUltudo tn tbe 8 ll 
e jiOjllbllity of malung a living Wo do not 1141 this ap.pllea to• overy for study. At anv rate it has been great ldcu11 or tho Jowl11h rellglon, matter baa not yet been made . -~ penca. In reply to same I cHe but unfortuna,teb to too many. . • . . E nnmuly, tho rccOAnltlun or Goel as the question being rnened for fat} 
.,d th t f k Contrasted "'Ith hl!I mate who staytt,, decided by the Domm~o n!J>: Kin" or thu \Vorld · 118 Jud .. o who re· ure cUacusalon with tho la• woa11 say a 1 you can ma e • · h h · Jto - ·"' · " QDI U nt home, rponotonoua tho It Wall, ho molog1st t Gt t ese 1ns '"\"e Ot membcl'I! tho actlOllll nnrl tho thoughtll Government. Brttulab all$Ce baa 
• I. viDI in Newfoundland by. all cuta a very 1orry figure lnl!cecl. Whll!) of the Spruce Bud vara , ·w~h J r f!\t1n 011 well ai1 nntlon11 and rywnrcla led to. Efo'ptlaD dech1ctlon, which ~ V.f1C:l~f: DU1 never meani stay at hl\me. There 1~ no our absentee rr1eod11 henrd nil the has been so prevalent in Eas(.rn ndit punhihcis cal'li; and then nnnlly that England ut1ma•l1 c:ontemp ~ 
ii rs anticipate any comparison ben·een breathing· the ll1tfft mualc bull auc:ces11es. !l.1W Cnnada during recent years. ' ns Re\·ealor O[ llltllory, who In the end ' tho Sudan a Sultaaato 11epara1..s 
we lia done* with the News to-day, we can leave 
th~ people to say whether the stOry i~ a 0 farce" or 
pure ozone or Newfoundland, Ccner lllland nt ltil best. ADd wall en· 0 • or limo \\'Ill hll\"e ~atherccl nll men EIO'J)l; appollltlag oae of :tbe • 
• h d I' · g traced at the slgbta of the Ore11t E IN unto 111111 In rli;htcou11nc1111 us tho or llahdl to rule It, and placl 
owning your own ome, an ivin 
1
.Wblte Way yet It mu11t be borne In \DVERUS Chlhlrcn or 111rnol./wero 1mmmoned to under Brlllab protection. 
i.n a tenement iii the congested jmlnd all these vaprlos are worth bul t'KF. •ADVOC>.'IY' Him nmld tho tru11111ct 1Jln11t11 or Sln:atj Egypt baa put forward .... tbe 
o whether the "Daily News" can be relied upon to 
nt the true facts of the case when they are . c.onfronted 
them. 
this writer wrot~ the following for1found that aftflr tho books are adJuat· Newfoundlander drawn u11 between Gori nnd laratl. 1would cut off EuPt'• supp or 
a St. john's periodical and resi- td thl' balance Is much In fnvor or Aa·c·ordlni; to rabblnl lci;ond ~O'A' ror Irrigation:_ but •:tlllancl la 
quarters or New York.• In 19t51mue f<'r 11 rainy day, and It will be when a covenant dr 10 ,·o 11n1t Jaw w111.that England, 1~ control of~e 8 
c!enc:e in this country for some· the happy 11tny at home who built hlll Is' Killed In . . rear mnrks tho 11nnlver11ary ar ~Ile 
1 
to g.uaranteo iuttlcleDt w er 
. h ,.. . house. barked his trn1>ll anrl tilled the c:ro:allon or tht world and con11eqnent· tho Uppor and lllddlo NII for all Th "D I N n d h "T I " th t tame has not c anged my o .. mion. 11011 and Mroly stowed away his 1mr- s d c )1~ ly th!a ts supP<>flcd to ho tho 5683rd • auch purpo1ea. 1 
e ai y ews an t e e egram term e S Ory "HAPPIEST JIAX IX THE WORLD plus capital In tho sannp bank or y ney Q nery yo11r 1lnco the worlcl was created. Ofi I 
or he protest extravagant and palpably f•lse. Their very "If )'OU Deed ocular demonstration 11ome other worthy Institution. Tbl11 - greater fmportanco la tho lntont or Th . N .:-t A.n 
dis rbed minds show that if the story is trqe it is a matter Ila to the correctnes• ot my theme •• Ju11t by wa)' 'of llluatrallon to •hctw !2- tho legend which was to 11troaa th• e ewsp... VI&,, 1 
• I ' some doy when th• sun la •blnlog thal If you want to get rich 11t11y In ~NORTH SYDNEY, N.S., Sopt. . elgnlftcanco or tho day Ill marklnit • --
of upreme importance. That bemg SO, we invite the Tory bright lo the lovely month of August, your own country. And artor all rich- Edward Flemming, 41, mprrled, was the nunlveniary of nil humanity. . (U. s. raper) . Pf to consider the following proof today. hlo roul'l!elf off to one of our fishing lov need not rl'tces11arlly ho bound up In round dead at hi• placo 10 tbe Jubilee A1lde from ultenl!lng 110lemn aer- C'onauruptl<>n or nowiprlnt paper~ 
. • ak ha t outpdrts. either North or South and gold. It c1n often be found Ill tbe Colliery, Sydney Mines, I.his morning vices In the syn11«0gue, the A111erft.11n c:ontlnul'11 at JU;h lonl1. Few pub-
. W.e say that the Canadaan paper-m era ve go study the smile O[ contentment that happy wholaomu lives of those .or at four o'clock. A colump bar of the Jen·l11h people utlllae tho occa11lon t9,1J1htll'tl IOC!DI f:l't'etl)' COnt'C)rDed w:tb 
the P. Makers' Association of Great· Britain ancf pervades the faOPa or the men wbo our o~tports who have eacoped thtt man's coal cutting mac~lne lay .icro19 oxellan111e grcottnga among friends and r'8pecl to present itoclls or aouctnal ~to enter 3 formal protest "td be made to the Im- '"troll the finny deep" aa they rl!- at.renuou1ne111 of llfe In the world's hl1 abdomen. llledlcal opinion Is that roleU\·ea, and by itrt"ngth!nlng the fall demands. l . • Joice In the bounteouaneaa of tho lur er clues, In the llvll9 or tbo1t be bad the breath knocked out of him bond• or fl'llow1hlp, unite with thcnn Here and tl:o · 10moone e ,.... ·perial Government agaU:lst the Humber guarantee. day's c;atcb. Note the happy count- •h~ are not accurtomod to dwelllng by a blow and that tbe weight of the to 1erve one another and their fellow I.he rear tbAt th' coat and :. alta· • eoanc• of tho ft1hermen as be 1pllta machine graduall1 •uffocated him. It cltlrttns In love and Ju1tlco. UTe further quote the fiinal nA-lft'Qph of th...... lo tenementa. Untold WC!llltb la to be l up aed be waa aettln• lb& machine atlon mar ea1110 au1penalo11 ftf •••· 
"' ..--·.. """' and. Ian aw111 tbo da1'1 catch of t d I tb b thl r God' • • po .. . ~
• . . OUn D e rea ng 0 8 PUT'f to make a top cut and 1tumbled caua· Beat w:r After . facturer ID aomo mllla and laJ fall letter of objection U follows: • cocltf•h. Observe the bll111ru1 pol1e or air. free an•J untrammeled, enJortnit In• It to rail on him He was a 'native ue . dellverfff. but no ono •Pi>& tlJ aP.. 
. • bl• better half as 1be psea Intently t f h'· hi I " · Lea...i .. - Court 0 · S VER S 0 enry momen ° "' suns ne, own Ill of Newfoundland and I• 1ur1'lved by a • u115 pean unduly apprcbenalTo or un 
"THIS ASSOCIATI N I Y TR NGLY from the stage head on I.he Wt'll filled one·1 home and In abort "Mooorclt or 1 d ft blld · A young man wbo was gtvea· ln'eaa• I , . Id bl or the trap boat and . • re on ve roung c ren. • f J • ' • OPPOSED TO ANY GOVERNMENT GRANT, SUB- m 1 P room all he 1urvey1." Such are the glorl· charge by his wife lut evening for The lnltb Is the no.ftpapef pabll.h-
rents In the Innocent laughter of th~ oua prlvtlegea of the happiest man entering her bou1e on l'l'ew Oowei ' SQ>Y OR GUARANTEE INTENDED TO DE· children aa tber plar among I.he bis In the world-the Newfoundland ft1h· ~ • BL and creating a dl1turbllnee, attack· Ing lndmtry t\Jc!&J' la ID a mot- secant 
ftLOP. COMPETITIVE NEWSPRINT . PAPER flab daddy haa brought In. Truly, erman." Forest Fire ed nnd beat her 
00 
the Court HoliM position than at any tlmo~la Its •II· MllJ SIN NEWFOUNDLAND" with Ootdsmlth we can exclaim: "Yet Threatens Donovan's steps tbl1 momlng,' five mlnutH after tory-botter anannecl, belt"° lllll~ • 
. I ---:-~- ~ Hoa here content can 1pre11d Ila _ he bad been relealed from cuitod)' bf with more adequate retie • Tltct:-o· 
. charm redrt!ll tbe clime and all Its Schooner Armamlnta, C.pt:ilu Ell The fore1t ftre In the vicinity of th' Judge Morr11. wbo let him go ou tho fore wb1 WOl'l'f a~t fllt•re. 
Now, is the Daily News ~going to suggest that we ha~e rage dl1ann: · It 11 most unfortunate .Walters, with a full carso Of nit Ylclhlt,y of the Old Octagon extends to 11ndert1tnndlnf that be would Dot •pin Thia aeema to be tho •t\IL~ of Uao . 
CJeJ ~rately COnCOCted that extract? J that 1ome far fetched writers and berrtn1 from Jl:rplolta, NewfoUDdl&Dd, wltbln IHI than a mlle from DonOYaD'I moleat the unfQrtunate woman. Hla anrage publlabtt. \ And ff these concerns with which the Daily News has adnnture.rs see fll • to pillory t~e for H. R. SllTer, Limited, arrl'fl'l bere boetell')". Tbe Oonrnment and ~lice brotber and anotber man had to Inter- : 
· .. , Newfoundland fl1taermen ~ory time J81terda7 attar a IOOd rt111-Hal~ ·DepL aent out men wttb the Dtcea· fere to protect the wife Ull1 mornlns Ras R•IWaJ-n.. II 
Uhlcated do not know anything aboµt it, does it not they set an opp0rtunlt1. What att BePt. 11. · u17 ftre ft1bt1q ciqulpmeat. It 'tru but tile llimfaled ha1band bad torn lttrfl la hulDs a llolldaJ-
.. ___ !11 ear 111ire9tiona that there ii iaOre In it· than tbe facts! ID rea11t1 be 111 the lftOllt · ' reported In the city that DonoTan'I bu hair and clotblna before ibe ,,.. bratlo~ of tbe ~ or 
..... . &- -.:J .-....1 'L-' -lllf.L~ ...:...-,£'"~...:If ...,_ nraaUle cbaractei; that walb Ood'a AJ>VBR'l'ISB DI . . ·1 wu .on Ire but tbla was found to be llpally nan awa,y from him and •· ·nolda, wbo WOil th 19._ 
'"'I • .-i;: ._..,ace, t111U ....., ~-- "lfV waa' '1Vll- 1'"11 •rth. 'ner. la ao problem 181 •ADVOCA!B" untrue, corted to her bome. ablp Ude 1'11'. 
. . . . . . . 
' 
I 
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andom Items from 'the 
• 
Lin~n Dept. 
. o piTt:ll (',\ StS 
· tSl~c:1 J!l x GG; 1hc:1c Bolster Cases nro 
I 1 1;1 l' 11uc ChictH 11unlfty While Pillow Collun: 1 1 c · I un• Im• lOneJ ,1nds nuJ Crlllcd ctlp;cs. , l c . ~I.I •I each for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !>:i<'. 
r ·11 Jo~ nll"t:ns 1' • 
Fyll :1h:o Cu:ihlon Co.,.crs. mod<! of atou~ 
hi t ~ lo n num!J'.'r OL handsont'! Clor:il 11nt· 
i r fi1 tho la t1•:.it ao?urlnr.ll. finished with • 
h c f';'l ll. llt•g. f.\-!l:i CllCh for . : . . • . . . .~l.G:. 
.\ ' 1-:i (TllT.\IXS 
:n~ yu rtl11 Joni;; In White onJ~· ; firm nets 
I os:iurtcd scroll nntl floral patterns; 
• Ulltul tleSl(!llll. Rog. $:?.!l:i pnlr for .. tll.!);j 
.. ttcti:1.u mm s1•nt:.U1s 
To Cit a tnll 1dc bet! : h(':l\'y White Cotton; 
I 1 '' Snlln {lnh1h, ha vurlout1 D:irunuk dcalgn~. 
t ' . '7.UO each fur ••....•....... . ~;; 
RNISJI TOWELS 
!4 ' SE.\ll TAPES - !!ado of extra fine 
wr, In 1111 wlcltb.t. 
JK-tlnl 1>1.:r 1•lt-el' ..•• . ••.•••• . •. . t~c. t 
, Jll'JIOH.\Tt.:D \ • .\Ht:l,1~&-1''or Coldl. 
cg, 30c. ror ......•. _{ •.•..•... • . !k. 
I t:."'-~ f'.\STt::H:R~-Dl..,:k or White. U· 
rtnd s l1C.. S11k lal l>Of dox. . . . . • . . . .ac. 
· t u .n.010 IHtf.:-1"4 Rl.'t'.Kt.t:s - n1a:eront 
ho~; n:1Gortcd c·olorJ. .Reg. ll?c. eaeb 
1r • . . . ' . ...... . .• •. . . lOc. 
I, llt J'IS~A8sortcd lcnl?lhs. SJl(!Clal per 
, ~~~~~~ -p1fr1i;,,(.:·v.::sPcci~1 · .;o~ ·~tu~· i~ 
' .'{RTtR'S ('1('0-Thc now Liquid Pruitc. 
lfpcdat per tJottlo .. .......... . ... llr. 
'l~•TH lllll!SllES-Clrculnr. Reg. :?Oc. cach 
· 6:u;~ · ·.j.~·oTii ·inii·s.1i1:·s :.:. ·l.adi~: · !:~ 
J
"nl'11 sl1.ti11. Re;;. 4!\c. each for . . . . • 38r. 
'f \U'S To{)rII ~Rl"SIU;S-Chlldrt-n's slzo. 
cl;'. GOc. each for ... .. . .. '. . . .. .. !k. 
t:iunsu 'f~fHIRS-Rcg. 45c. each tor .. IRr lf()~ O~ SOAP- Special 11er cako .. • . t <': 
RfOllTOSfJ TOILET SO,\P - S(lCclal ))Or 
l::o . • . , ....... . ........ . . .... ..Ir. 
JI E~H f'OIJUS-AJI colors; Silk finish. 
cg. l Oc.Jnch for • • • • . • • . . • . . • .• . Sc. 
Hosiery 
Xt!~'S ASJIJl!RB HO!\E • 
11) doie only, flno Wool Cashmere Hoso 
Heather 1mlxtures of Brown. Oreon, Oroy n Lovat : run f1111bloned leg; SuperiJr top ; 
p I cod reet • s lua 81,.i to 10. 
. $1.00 rlah· for ........... ..... toe. 
!ID'S -WORST~D ROSE 
Black 'lbbed ~ockmvs for Fall wear: 
p I~ beell ancl t e; In all~es 9 and '* only 
«. 65c. ,.fr for • . . . . • • . • . . . . • . .• ~. 
~ IMJRENts ('OTt:Q~ HOSP. 
· Jn Block ud Opr tlo.,on. fJno ribbed stout 
lltle11. ~aranteed fut colon; alsea 6 and 
a.-r. 451 for .• ~ .......•.•••..... lie. 




The reception accorded to our display or New Seas~' 's Fashions . ls 
without parallel. Everywhere our frien ls arc,saying that it cellf all pxpect-
atlons as a revelation of the Art or Dress expressed ·in t · very · bewest 
terms. The beauty of the materials, in coloring and texture ust be seen' to 
be appreciated. , ' 
The First Off~r in 
New Costumes 
~eco thoy arc! . Now }d!ltlMti!:eat ' for 
Autumn woni:. the kind whk:l), ~qJ1,hav:1 
· been ea{Tcrly Bwnltlni;. They aro s tyles 
that you will like, loo. Srml-flttlni;. 
\'l'Jth nnd \Ylthout )>cllll. In 1mnrl All 
Wcol Tweeds oC 111:1<orted colon1; In 
11h:cs tn Cit tho nvor:igo Ugurc. 
lll!g . '16.00 enc.h tor . . . . . . • . . . tt:i.oo 
ronsns · 
~fndo or 111.Toni; White C<lutll; medfum 
bust; 11le11 20 to ~O Inch; 4 elastic 11uh· 
pcntls r. Rog. $1 .SO pair ror ••.•.. fl.fl:! 
t'J,EECF. u:om n :STS 
• lllt:h neck ; :ong sleeves; mn1Jo ot 
fhto gr.ado Colton; 11lzc11 36 to 40, nlso 
pnnts to mntch; ankle lo.n!'lh: O!'Cn 
et~·lc. Ro'~. 70c. ~nrment for . . . . . ,S!c-. 
SHIRT YLot·n1~G 
Dosutlful arttnelal Siik. and rottrn1 
rntlium Flouncing; 36 luchca 111ldo. In 
colo1'11 of lvory, Cbampagn\', San, Aprl· 
rot. Pt'11coc'k and Black. 
nee. S!.86 yard ror ..•••••••••• suo 
· New Ribbons 
·' ID 
Smocks and Sweater 
ALL WOOL SWEATER COA'IS 
Wllb Tuxf'do Collar. lonv sleeve and girdle. In Rose, 
s-:1<?, Brown and Jo'awn; finished with contrasting col 
slrHo and r.llek; size 36 to 40. . 
R~. SUO c.icb for . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ILK SX0f'K8 
?tfade o: White Jap Silk. V sb3ped neck; tlnl11hed wit 
beautiful Silk hand embroidery and hemstitching; sizes 36 to 
fO. Rec. '3.GO cacb for •••• •• ••. • •• .••• ••.. '. •• . C!.94i 
· Reallalnp tho deelre or 111allJ' ~ 
tu mako earlr. parcbuoll of Bala fol'! 
Fall. wo aro makJns tbla apeclal ull'er: 
a eplelldld colleetlon of new at71ecl balll 
aro plat!Cld 011 aalo for VrldaJ and Sat~ 
urday. Smart Vel•ot Hats In nrlou 
colora, Including Rut, Molo, Crlmeon, 
Jndo and Fawn. 
Rrg. 'uo each. S.lllu for • • . • t.;.80 
JCO~J:llrtD 'l'RIDJ!IWS · 
Tho nry nowr.s1. ltlrma tnr IJni;crlc; · 
Pole nl111'. Pa.lo Pink ontl Old Rose. 
RN;. 65c. yard tor . . . . • . • • • • • .48e. 
UEAUT1· r1ss 
Mado of fine non·t.Arnh1hable Gilt: '4 
Inch lonir; hand caned'; 1! on a c:ird. 
81H'dal IK'r eard ......... . .... Jk. 
BLOUflF. l'O' SETS 
3 on a card: ~I l':n11m1>J and om: 
guaranteed non-tnrnlebablo; nssorti-d 
COI01'11. Ml>f't'f1tl f)f'r 11tt . • . . • , , .!Jc. 
DANDKERrlrlEFS 
Raft l.luue rtnl11h : White and col· 
ored bordoni: modlum elzes. 
Reg. 40c. each Cor . . • . .. . lk. 
Pleated Skirts 1• 
!"cw rcllnblcs In Tweed Skirts; beaull· 
Cu! sclecUon or Twoed11. Accor<lfl()n 
pleated: 36 nnd 38 Inch ; amnrtest 
11•ylc11 for Fnll wcnr. 
Rep. $11.00 cnch for .....•• • .• .. $9.71 • 
WO~F.N'S NWllTUO\fX8 
r.t:ido or flno ;:mdo FIAnMlette; V 
11hnpod neck; * 11lot-\'e11: scalloped rf· 
fcrts on n~k nnd 11Joovca; worked with 
~Ilk: 1111 ml'dlnm s izes. 
Rl'I! ~~ !lli ""r.'1 fnr . . . . . . . . . •.. C!.O:> 
OHFS!UXO JAC.Kt:Tlil 
Jlnlnh· llltle i;:: t'monlll mRlll' of fll'rr 
1>\ FJ:ion,,lettcs : collnr nnd r.nll'e ' trim- • 
mCfl with t)11n~r Silk; belts of the 
""me: 111,,,. 38 to <t~. 
Rog. $1.20 each for . • . • . . • . . .. fl.~ 
. 
A big supply of theae ropular Sort Collars wlll 
be ••old nl reduced prices. They come In close 
Clttln~ ll!)'lcs. 11olnlod ondJJ nnd In all sl:es. They 
c;1n•1 crc11so und they can't. shrink. 
bJrl'Nnl CIC'h •••••• • ••• •• ••• • ••••••• , • , , . GOr. 
A nc'N sctcctlon of pn or ll!I Is now a.,allable In 
our popeh1r Negllgco .S rta for men. While. 
y.ro11nd11 wllh Clno colored &l pc11; sort double cu Ira 
1•ml st.arched neck band ; 1111'e H'~ to 16%. 




It you have an eyo for Smart 
~ccltwoar, Jus t. Cocue It on· this • aortment and get an oyo run. o bavo dleUnctlvely genteel es In rleb Satin, Broocbft, Pop· 
lln11 and Sat.In; In harmonfoui, 
AUtumn colorln1;11; Hll thuo 
TJea baYo wide nowlnv t'nda. 
RAig. 'iOc. Tia. Sellh1ir for &It. 
i Smart Fall 1Headgear 
TELOUK HATS Mt!~'S HEATHER 80C1C8 
In Fnwn and Oroy: latest modols dlroct 
from the world's style centre; usorted sizes . Jn all Wool. spliced beol1 an 10 to ll. Reg. 85c. pair for . . . • floe. $8.76 each Cor ........ ......... $i.16 
"'l'WO STEErLE" SOCKS JIF.~'S CAPS 
Mo.do or fine all Wool Tweeds In a11sortc1J S(lCclal Black and NIYY ribbed; a \:ool 
1111ttcrn$ and alzca; good Unlng; band at b!\ck lloae; 1f1e8' 10 to 11. 
JloJ. $1.60 each for . . . . • • .. • • .. . • • .ti~ Itcg. $2.00 pair for • • • • • • .. • . .. • • .. 
Pyjama 
. Suits · 
Well cut, with mllltnry Collar; Silk 
rroga and pearl buttons; made of blgh 
grade Flannelette, Wblto with Pink and 
Bluo striped psUerM. elzca 36 to U; 2 
piece. Co.'ll anti Pants. 
Ro~. '3.50 •ult Ce>r • • • • • • • • ••• $2.N 
Fine Braces Und~rwear 
The Now SbJrloy, or French 
s tyle, Bracca: good. Elutlc wob 
and solid ~atbor ll!>S: atout 
Cubic cord and strong Hotnl 
· faatonen. 
R11g. 90c. pair for • • • . • .S!tt. 
lCEft'S TESTS A~D PAKTS 
SIAntJeld make; medium 
wcf"bt; natural woo\ and Cot. 
tun mbturo; 1lae U to 43: 
Inn« 11l00Yo Yeata: ankle l?ngtb 
Pants. , 
Neg. SUI> garment for ••• tL71 
. . 
The ROYAL -STORE$, Lttl. 
• # " • 
. . . 
. . 
All wool; 51 lncbea wide; eot 
Ort'Cn, Brown, Henna. llgbt and 
Grcr and Blnck. 
Kpttlal p.r Jani •••••••••• • 
VELVETEEl'fS I 
Tbla Ill tbo ,VtlYett-en Seuoll 
well prepared to mc.t tbe deman 
111K'Clnl line I• olrered for tbla 
VclYoteena. %1 fncbea wide In aha 
•· C'udfnal. Ruby. Drown. On11, Taa 
:Myrlie. Reg. $1.GO J'Ard for • • • • • 
SllA~TmG SILK • , 
34 lncbt!fl wide; . YCl'J' tlno q11al t7; 
finish: natural cnlour. · I . 
Rev. Jl!.00 yard for • • .. • • .. • • t • • .. 
32 Jncbea wldt>; Natural coloal 
-· 'C~~;~· ·si~-~k~t~··• 
fO'ITO~ BLANKETS 1 
White and Oror Californian BlaDketa: 
1oft Fleece with Pink and Blue ootond· ~ 
deni; she 60 x 72. Rc>11t. $!.65 pal~ for .. . 
Size 60 lt 70. Rog. $3.15 pair for •• , .... of.II 
A.XJllS8TER HE.\RTR RITGlll . 
· Sl~e !7 x 54: beautUul now: .dlslpa a11d 
<'olorln1:11: plain enda. 1. 
Rog. $6.75 eacb for ................. tl,11 
PAl~;I'Ell Ll'NOJ,El'JIS . 
:: yards ·wldo; In four dllferenl. dealpa. 
· Rr.:. $!!.110 yard for • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • .... 
Reg. SUi6 )'ard ror .. • • "· .. .. .,. .. ..... 
• 






WOJIEN'S TAl'f BOOTS 
Tu or Mahopny Laced Boota ta 1laes 2~ 
to 8; Ooocl7eai' wolted aolea; Rdbber fleets: 
he8Yy buUt Bao\a, euftablo ror Fall wear. 
I 
'11.00 nluea. 8el0q for ........ . .. tul 
Xl88E9' TAl'f BOOTS · 
Made of best grado Tan Calf; Wttb :whlti 
tOt' and medium beet; atae. 11 to 2; 1tb_. boota are b•'Ytly ballt. bal Till'J' neat In • .,. 
pearance. s.-1a1 '"' ,.ir . . . . . • . . • ...... 
Jll88B8' J!.lTDT 88018 
Tbe popular "Mal'J' Jane" at)'le: Btaclc 
Patent lMtber; low 'lleela and rowul to.: 
ales 12 to 2. Reg. $1.95 pair ror .......... • 
CA!'fl A8 8ROE8 I 
A Ms uortment or Wllfte and Tall ean._ 
Sboea for llluea and BoJa: ••- 11 to 2: aU 
fitted witb 1tout Rubber Solea. 
Rq. U.10 pair for ............ , .... tJ.U 
Gloves 
WODIMI DO!U'.l8Tla GI.Ota 
Tb .. are -11•1')', Duplex =0'°"9, 
witb a Saedo nnlab; 'perfect a . .._, 
abadea or Pll~. Claamoll, P&wa Blaoll; 
I dome ruteaen; all alllel. ,.,. :.L 
Res. •1.11 pair ror • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • ••""'f 
•ISRU' DOJCAITBR atOTU ' 
. Made or the ume material .. alloft; * 
Doma Putenen; .... I to. •t colDn at 
Chamois. PllU7, 1'aWD uc1 Onr. . 











THE EVENING NlVOCAT.E,. ~a. 
1 !New u . .s. Taritr 
Ir A 
~frY. !ltlllS t... Younr; St. 
~rtrry, )tin (" .. Llvlf\l:lllone St. 
F 
1o~ry. MlllS Jc.islo lll .. Frnnklln's Ave. 
Fr:impton. nnnlcl. C!o Gon'I Delivery.' 
J.•nrma.n, :'llr!I. Applu M. • 
i IA!Wfe. w: Iler. Prcecott St. 
I.lttlc, ::\llss D .. rtonnlo :'11111 Rood. 
1.0:1tcr. nob(>rt. 
JO!fffS, '. NS~OUN'5.iANo.'····. ·--SEPT. 
TORONTO. Sept. IS-Tho Ouvon- 1 
mcnt of C:an:ula 11 101111 to IDYeatlplo ' 
:he red menace which o•oraha4ow1 
Lbo Ukralnlan.cofoD!u In ·Canada. ac-
cording to Re•. Paul• Cq_th, mlnlater 
of tho first UJcrolnlu ~brterlan 
church In Toronto. Kr. Crath, ID an 
lutonfow 10mo weeks •ago, told of 
"the 1lnfalcr work of tbo BoliholYl1t1 
In gettlns control or tho UkrallllAn 
lan1ua10 ecbooll In Call4d11, IDcludlDl 
Toronto and other chin ID Ontario." 
I 
At that time, llr. Crath Aid, tha 
alt\.-:ttlon wu eo alarming that ho 
thought only tho mo9t dl'Mtlc remodJ 1 
ii{lght auoceecl In ateitlna tile rlllDg 
or a red menace ID the DomoalOD ~ 
Canada. I 
FoUotja& the mtenlew, Oa• • 
,,;,. di~ "' 1t 
~- ~· 
•JJil 
Rlchard1011, CharlN, Prince'• SL 
Roberta. 1\11'1!1 JO: .. U.::\fnrcb:mt Rd. 
Roinalno, Den .. C 'o G. P. 0. 
Ur1so. Mrs. S:mlll, Atlantic AYCnue. A len~l l\lla:1 llcbccca. Wnter St. l•'Jcanmlng, llls., ll.. Coronation SL. 
J.'lc-mmlni;. Rlcharu 
1.ua. i\lls11 ~n!c 
Lundrli;nn, :'lll11s :.tnri;arct, 
town llo:td. · 
:'llonk11· • Robort:iun, ~r1. C c .. Prescott St. I noblon. Goori;'l D. , H~llow11y St. 
!Royal Tc.~tllo Co. r. l\1'1111 S:arn h. O'°ri;o Rt. 
ter, )II.is l\!a:-y P., Pennywell 
, ..._, V .. C:o J'ehll Trobble. 
•• Ii. J. ' 
e, Leonard. ~ew Oowar St. 
w. Mrs. John. \1/atl'rford o. nd. 
, l\tre. J11. lf., \'lctorla St. 
o. 1':dw11rd. Quc-en St. 
dut'I:, Jasoph. Frr-:hwl\tr.r Rd. 
n,:Mtll:i llote, lJmo St. 
y, llh111 A. M. 
tr>n, i\U111 Jc.ule, Frubw11tor 
d. 
J.'rcoman. !1118" F.lslo. C.o G. D. 
J.'llx(Nltrlck, !111111 1'!.. ~cw Gawor St. 
•:oater, Mn1. JoPlo, Wllllam St. 
F'roet, W. F~ Allnnclnle Bd. 




0..•1~ ~ K., Lee11e SL • 
Jfollnhon. Ml11s Florl'nco Ill. 
lloaio "Ovcnoc1111" Trust Co. .. 
lluK~or. T. ~f. 
lluLo:l1ln1:11. :'.11'3. t:: .. cc;\ Street. 
Judi:e. J . J., T'cnnv\\'Cll non1l. 
Jacobs, :\lrs. Mnry, Ll111c 'st. 
J11ne11. Mr., Plensnnt St 
Junes. !\llrh11.l'I, c :o C. P. O 
J:acobs. !lfr:i. Joeopb, Ll1.110 St. 
E., ?~to C:l11renTll10. Johneon. lllss Mory, Tll'>mllton St 
Co I~, MIM E., Lollar~honl Rd. Jamee, C. s .. Theatre 11111 
1 ·u; Jt>i.oo ··v ·11µ11:> 
pllo, J .. B:anncrman ~L 
rord. Ml"• Hllcln, \ilrcular Rd. 
D • Patrick, Cabot Bl 
Dr teck, Poter. Dockwortb SL 
Oe I , Thoe. 
0t tir.y. Mlch:iol 
01 le. )Ira. lllword 
onJ; ~fl1 C'.o 0 . P. O. 
pey, :'lllcbul. J:imet1 St. 
In. MlH l'tfoy 
en, Ml1R ;:tobecco 
n. Geor~. Spencer l:lt. 
! ftllao Mu 
LI.II~ Ml~! F:tl~~. W•tl'r Rt .. 
' • Wm., Cnrtor'" Jilli 
• Ii:. n. I 
. • ?ilra. '.l' ·1 R. 
.Balltrt (carcl), Toan1 St. 
Kln,r;. llfn1. Wm. 11 .. I<l11g'11 Rt1Mt 
m~lltc11. Mls'I C .. lioolh Side. 
Kclloy. C'han., l'~~'flCQU li. Oc>Wor St. 
Kio,;, Sila:i, tor Wu1.), Mnc'!J St. 
t-:tclfoy, Mno. J .. llfonk.elo\lfJl Rd. 
Kelly, Mrs. r;. A. Ccardl 
Kcnr11c;1. ~, f~\farcb·mt Rd. -
1'rlh·, :\111111 c .. llfonl:.1tow11 Ro:io. 
1 I~c-nr. ll1n1. flonr)'. South Side. j l\nli:ht. ~r ... 1l n . ~n«l St. 
L 
l.:l:Jm.Oll, Mni. R!cbortl, Golf A "C!. 
Lnco1. M"I. Roland (c:ard1. Plo:i1nnt 
Streot. • 
Ledatone, Mb.1 o .. Wattrlord St. 
r,itcc. MJu Mol1!l, DrlnO"a St. 
Leonard. P. J .. Froahwot.cr Rd. 
I.t>Orow, ("orrle TI ... Dor.Jcworth St. 
Lt>nm'ln, lfl11p Jl!nnle, c:o Wm. Ru.,.. 
Hll, ll:uWtoWll •Rd. 
f.f'wle, lflu Maser. Soutb l:lldl!. 
Le!>re'w, 11198'1. If., lAllle 8. 
l..ovl•lcJS. H. J. 
I ll'Ndll. ('hn:i. (<:nrd) C'n G.P.O 
I flllvor, Mrs. S. Oliver. Mrs. Mlclt:lcl 
O'Rlolly, Mr11. MAr«11rt-t 
Os111oncl, !'>ties .. Minnie 
r11ync, Nllll :'lt:iry, PIM114nt SL 
l'on.onn. Fr11J1k 
t•orry, I~ 
1'<-nnry. Joo. swncor St. 
Podtl!t-. &1t1tCl\•l & AnrlrrilY. c :o (.t. P. 0. 
l'cni1,•y, \ .. C'o Jo'. Docld 





Powor. Danlol, J1mc11 SL 
Puwor. Miiis Rose, C(rculu lw;ad. 
n 
ll)•nn. Polk. (c-nrtl) f.OnJ"'ll Tilll. 
J?omenr. Wm., C'o Slt'<'1 r.l'Oll 
Rynn, lltln A., l'•nnrwell Ro111l • 
IRJ'lln, l\11111 M. R., H&J1'ard'1 An .Refd, Btu>...-, llday It. I . . ... .. 
ls11ry,'Ecl~ard. C'11fy'11 St 
I Slmmo:u1, E .. Wotor St. Smith. :\Ir:•. Wm .. A.!elllldc St . Smith, Mlsn 1-L Prosc-ott Si. 
Slon~. Mrt1. T. H .• Prine-I' ot \V. Sf. 
Stnl"-• i\fiu n., l"lold St. 
Snow. Of'Orgc. 1 IG -- St. 
Stucklrs:i. rtll::-11 t.17.:!:ir, Rennie ::\1111 Rel 
SnlllYon, :\111111 Mnry, Coc:mino St. 
Sullhnn, :mu:i E. Jo'. 








fHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~"l JOHN'S, SEPT. 





is. somethi11g which cannot be e_xcelled. Ladies' 
l 
.out of d<>or wearing appare_l of all 






Curl Cloth in Navy; .. S :.: · rlet, 
















'in Many Shades 
























5 i ~afiu:or:·Jtilfil~ll-) S. __ § r.ist p:arll ~rlnt 
= It ~·111,1 0 frild t a I ::pn111dl1Jp for bl~ 
- - (hf" \':II)' bo (' • lted ~ gl' ~r:·vc I MlrlC!d AWO )mm --~- i\1. w. Mrrfd:, lfHa17 
In rcl'oron~ to Jildnx at 
a ~i l'llrh 111111 s:ut<er front car.: 
=
=_=--=--=_=_-=-=---==== 0~;~i:~:~;~:~ ~= :· ln lnti1rn;lnr. •hi 1 Jtbo. 
w:in drddc.l 10, 1mmmalell 
them. 
- - nuriri:t tho P.'l~ week 
 = ,. hr!1I n llflC··l:al ~ttlni ID 
fi I ( 'f U:<hiu t hr Pt'l ltlu~ rocer•ed 
-==--~--- ==--==-~~=;-- ;,~::·~,:·~~ll1~~.!~'.;ll~~=ed 1111l'l: l111n lt> '-'~C ,;,l."\l cnal4 
ll!C';<t \:ilh tho \\'ifbra ot tll• 
N ;I . The (ll:trln,; pt water au 
w·c• In the loc·ft11., aad tbo 
E.~ · 111r111 or ~:iu;tAry ·bn.t' roiad 1:~11 
.= wnnlcl lw Blmh n d>atb' aade~ g"€ •o l.eo hcyorul thr qnnnt'OS o: t 
g § •ell, lml tlrry nru l'fl'CpQred to.110 '•-•1:• 
= I thlnr;, llflll tho potlll0Q(!fS wm • 
;;; ! numicntcd wltit roi;:u-cJlnx o. 
E E Tho Collqwln,; '11t11Ds · wou1 a-lltft .. , ,. 
E__g ich!ct t to tho nfptoY:tl of U1t1 
-:= Fn!:•nl·eor: ,\, tr. Al11rni.r (mt §% tor l:m1llnr: .ro::I) Willer st....-.; D. 
~ E J. l' .. :m1c (d'l\'•llini::) G\>U ·~Y;c: 
~= C'hlll'l h l.:ui:i' nrlr.lldO lUt.Ufo~ IO 
= Armnm·y) llnnoJ · Rn:id: T. f e, g "E trxlc•ni-.lnn) York Strrl't; 81.'rt Jiil)'-
;: E w:ml lc>xtrn11lnn to i:::il'll!:o) \VAier 
:ff ' <;trcc·I Wcilt. nuhI<>rl lo the · u~I 
~ ro111h1 Ionic. · I • I I§ E Pinn 1111bm!Ucd 1,v Mr. n. J . ··•· I ~! to rr('til a1:ahh1. Gntr A\'l'DtlO, . w:ia ~· ==- ft•rrt'cl 110:111:11~ lttc.reo(l(): tor lhe , •• Ith 
:: :. om.-c·r. 
~ E Tho City En.:liwcr reporte4 on lie • 
-== : "'ork done In tho Clly durtac;tbP 
=-:. ·wr<"k. lleo al4tcd1 9C\'Crnl :cl'' 1lul 
·~ ~· WC'r ct rxnm'nrcl n'ld nn)' DC'Ct'U::I')' j=..= pnlrn cf.'N't~cl: 1t1ot thl' l'l'llC!"ofr at 
I. F. <nrnt'r l'lf C"ook'ltbwu RO!lll, la ~ ns a~ n11cntod for oimmloollon, while lbe 
E ; " 'nrk ar rr1111lrln~ Job'st Ur(ll1• '-• 
:.: , hc~n cOm(llt'lccl. • ; 
;;; Th:- w ;1ltl\i1t:: or Wii~.-rrord t 5 E. r.~'ltl, whJ.~h \\':IR (c·m1i:tr:irll1 a11B.lf' ll-
%.§ eod dur:u:; t l:o (l:Wlt C'Olll•lo Of • • 
::::: ' .,,.Ill heo rr:inmo I next wttk, o'J f 11 a~I n ond. which WM tc:npor:frtl)' lm•pe cl· 
= .:: on'I' propertJ. • · , · 
• ~i llc:ilth oml'cr nrchm l'tlpGftt'Cl I> 
;;; t 0 :ICC'I or Oip?1tl1rrfa noel ODI' I ori 
: ;: I t FJ\'l'r In 1l•n C"lly t r.r Ille WOt' 
~J It •fun h:-lln:;hl In tho nnll~r or be 
; 11 l?n;ircl U1n! n nnmhor or. (l~nel"JI or 
• ~ lionr.<'11 o!l ('41Jonlal and P:atrlt'~ St a 
= a "ll\'O not ln.,t.:lllC'Cl ti::Dll:tl')' Qp~1i&D • 
~g. 1tllhnn.-:h nolin0tl to clo so. I~ n• r-
.::_ j 111':-cd lflnr. t.11 snnn n., the> tbqe •I •." 
a=· '" nplrOll, tre:iJ pTneeodh•t "" tn 
;: ~1 'to. t:i~, : ~:aln!d t:10 penom 'In qa 
:..=.i 1 ttnn. ·I l11t' rromblnn ln11~nr 11 
.=:. "" In~ n1ctt'd to h:iro tblll orctor 
e = lillo oft'oet. . \¥. Borom! mullna inattel'll •• 
.=. llO!led or: a1C0Unt1 pre:1a11tGit 
.::.. !'rtll'r'cd p.,ld. i ! Tbcro fM"l:11t no far.Iler 









Ve 'y Joint in Big Week For . - ; ~''''''~~~~~~''''' 1 . 'Longshoremen Quall y .c. is odySore ~ 'Lonpboremen are gelt.lng much ~ d Stiff . needed work tbl1 week and the e111tern ~ ____. waterfrODl present.I quite a butY ~ tm ) Tanlac tcene. Both tho Silvia and Manoa ~ 
been cal up 'With rbeun\allsm ror bro11gbt large freights, while the ar• :::.J ~ rlnl of the Sachem today and the =-" 
tla mt~U~b ' ::Id:'':' e~•:n b3:ul~r ~ Digby, which Is duo tonight. In addl· ~ 
a 1*d It fi r 0 year ' and BP nt near· lion to coat and other boats In port. =i 
y duudre dollars, but Ice t gettbli; gh•e all tbe •1onaraboremen au oppor· ~ 
0 e, lDatea ot better," It 1 e i-tato· tunlty to earn quite a few <Jollara ~ 
e 't m~dei r~ntty, by Wallace d~lng the week. ~ 
•0 ey Lowe, a proiperoua tnr er, IS'f- D' ban • ~ 
n at HJ..d or Amherst, Nov Scotl,ll. UStur ce On :W 
· ery~o~t or ,m~ body u aurr New Gower Street ;,_; 
awol en and I aulfere terrible -- -=-
al all o er My legs and• ma were A crowd was attracted around a 3'f 
.. w 11tin t t Ice their natural size nnd honae on New Gower St. tut eHnlng 3'f 
t GOid '.k,e me an hour lo get out where the OCcUpClDla 'Were the Central ~ 
f d1 on!J, on my reet In tho momlnga. figures In an excJUng acene. The 3'4 
ai't l\bo atrenglh or Ian Jntant. bend of the house bnd turned hl11 ram· 
o hi •t · ~ft n pouncl weight CLDd wai- Uy Into the street and was .:ntUng :i4 
I clQY and night. loose: Inside with tho door barred. 3'i 
• 10 flour 
! " hnd llroppcd down from one bun- Const. t'rod Churchill forced nn en· Soi 
nnd ftrl)'·slx pojinds to one bun· tran.-c nnd took ,tho unruly on~ In ~ • 
. an~ twenty-one. ?ti)' ttomnch c·hnrgc. bringing him to the lock-up. ifi t1i ffi th tfi th ift ifi J. ;rl 
lill ~noclcetl out by the strong ·~! ~! 
rr\nuam rncd1c1u~s so 1hnt nath1ni: Tourist Season Over 
& cd whh me. In a feww eek11 arter 
111tan lf!klng 'l"nntac I wns bnck to The 1onrlst seileou le now prnctl· > norm:i} weight ancl fceUug Cl~ llno I cnll)' over ond on!)' twenty round trip· .: s everlt11ci In my ll!e. It <"ertnln)y I ''llrll ~nre on the Slh•la · tllls week. a1onJ11ibln~ what T:inlnc wlll do." This h:is Ileen one of the hlggei-t 
nnln<: ls ebld hy,nll good drni;i;lets. tourh1t ee:u1on1 for mnny year" and 
1 decidedly the biggest since tho wnr. 
as • 10 
~ 1 Junior 'Football j Jn addition to tho SIMn and Ro1111llnd The ReY, I ~· - 1 having thelr pnsacn:;er nccommodn· leDVlng for chnll nge gnme Uetween the Tloly lion fuUy tnlton up slneo the start tomorrow. r "a f thnll team n111l tho B.l.S. or the summer schedule; tbe Manoa.1 -0- 0 • 
1 nlqr bivlafon) wlll be played on rnnnlns between Montre:il nnd here. llr. J. l\fnr11holl, or Ha"er'a omce Mrs. (Hon.) Oeorae Shea an:I Mil 
~ t. Oeori;o's J.~lold Mond:iy next, com- w:a11 nlso very populnr and carried a 1ua11', lcnTU b)' the SllTla on tbe round leave for· Eqlaa:I by the Sachem to-
t ot' t><llh tl!:lms :iro eyenly m:itclled the season. · -0--- o ·o 
lntereistrnl\ nnd exciting g:ime la . • lrr. nnd Mr11. F. C. Alderdlce, who Amonpt the outnrd paueqers ~ S.S. Dqhlld salted for Sydney yes-~clng at G.16 p.m. ' As the contN1t- largo number or passeng_ers thruout trip to tho Stale"- morrow. s red. I I Farewell Dance hntl been visiting friend• In C'anads the S:tchcm for Bnaland to-morrow terday· rrom Llmevtlle with 12,000 IOM be ge ~nl opinion exlsllni; omoni; __ n•ul the States. returned home by the :arc Mr. :ind Mn. Youn& and family, limestone. led" J ,. I• ~int tho brnnd or roothllll 1 A numher or )'oung 1Jc1ies ?re hold· I Mnuoa. Mrs. Knox-Niven IUld child J. Walth, J, ~···: '' •' · It la bellHed bere tbat tbe bod)" 11 ft& 
eel o¥t by the Juniors Is ec1nnt to lni: 11 clnnro In the C'~l ... B. Armoury -0- o. Williams nnd R. H. LeMeJSurier. Tb .. acbr. lrh1, ~4 'aR~~1frbm Betbbal, tbat of Johnaon. who was the only -~erJll 
t n 1>l'Y' d h)' the lc:ii;ue teams nnd n WedneRd:ay night 08 0 farewell party , Jnmes, rower. 11on of Mr. M. T'ow11r --.-- nrrlvl'd yeat.orday wltb'"ult to' A. S. meniloer of the <"row of the Puritan to 
re t tlea.1 or Interest 111 hl'ln~ 1nken 10 :II •ssrs. Ocorito Mnrtln nnd Rex or Dalrcl R. nn1l Ocrnld F::.1:an. son of Jllllihlf!I l'lrnlHuL-Rnbblta were Rondell le Compnny. loso hla llfo when they abandoned 
I he game. Fie.Id, who aro Jea,·lni; short!)' for Mr. c . r. F.:ignn. nre ll'ln·lns:: hy tho plentiful In the local mark8\ yceter· -0- tht'lr doomed veuel. lie wa11 a nnth·c 
- · -~ Now York nod tako with them th<' Silvia to ~nter St. Louis Unlvorsll)' day :ind found rendy purchasers at S.S. Okknudaen. bu entered at Lew· or l':ewroundland It was anld by some 
J 
lvemon Sinks Schooner best wlsbe11 of n host. of friends. A to otud)' medicine. $1.00 per pair. Partridge wore oltcr·1 lsportc to load pit props at Blrchy or tho 11urvlvoM1, but his ahlpci:atCll 
·-- • numlJer of lnvlt.lltlon8 h:ive het-n 18 • ed 0 , $1.70 0 brace. , 1 
Jslds. and Cnmpbcllton, from M. E. knew lltllo or him. 
1 mesu:lge rrom Sydney, da~ecl tho nne:I 1p r tho ilnnce nnd n i;ood lime • Silvia's Outward Passengers -U-- Martin. ---o---- .· DD t Inst .. 11tates ibnt while do~klni; will 11ndonht1Xlly be spt>nt. -- Gue11ts at tl1e 81llum.-Mr. :ind Mrli. I --G- Magistralt>'s Court he ple-r ur the Drns d'Or C'onl C'o. ----n The followinR 1>:1.sscngers le:\\'e by Diil)' Welph, New York City; Mr. J . British Warship Wistaria :irrived. Cl! 
Qll]lnte lDras d'Or Lake Qn Munda.r I Forest .Fire Near Cilv tl:e Silvl:i for Halirax and New York I K. t'ourage, Port J;lnnd~ord: Mr. Wal-1 Port S:iundcrs Wednesday evening A 15 ycsr old l~d chnrRed with the ' 
.,, rnoon Jut, t\1e ?\orwt>i;lnn :ne::m- -- • to·morrow:-H. F. Thomas. Mrs. W. tt>r llurt, llo11:on: :lfr. S. D. Cook, Cur- frqm Foncnu bound to Bonne Bny. t:irceny of n horse bridle valued' :u Tl D 
elvcrno1\ '"""\!~ around with tho A forest fire. thnt lool<ecl sorloM for . H. Tobin. Miss Ml\ry Huris, lltlss ling; !\fr. H. J. Jlogan, St. Mnry's. · She left again yesterday morning. Sl2.00, the property of Marthe~· 
el ~n ot , the tne) runnlnr, Ucle nncl n time, ~\':lll 11tar1e1r 01 Mount ~onn, Mildred 0. Findlater W. H. L. Usher,, -0- I - - 0-- Kc!ly, wos scntcnce:i to five l:ishes. RAB B . 
bed Into the 30 ton nu:dllar)' rre11hwater Ron<l. yestordny nrtt'rnoon, W. J. Murphy, Mr. nn1 Mrs. E. G. The motor bo:it F. P. Union arrl\'Ccl . TI1c rollow:ng schooners hnve 3 r· A tcnmstcr chmrgcd with bclni: 
·*4>ner Annie M. berthed n.t n nenrhy 11res11mnbly h)• hcrr) .. f1lrkers. The Plttni:in nnd son, Hr. French, Mrs. F. I In port last night from Port Unl<>n ri\'Cd ot Vnllc)·ficld from l..:lbrador :- drunk :inJ disorderly wns fined $2 or I I 
h~rt, the 111tter sinking almo:at Im· reshlt>nUI of the neighborhood tnrnMl' Twaddle, J. o. Fraser, D. c. FraGCr, with ::oo c:itka codoll nncl !iOO dn1m.11 Ethel, 000 qtls.; Toi:o, 450 qtls.; nnJ 7 days. N 
etlately. On the 11ame afternoon n out nnd fousht the names with tho ptct ~ Mr3. J. Newman, Miss Georgie O:iklcy, fiah rrom the Union Exuort Co. ror I Tryphcno J .• 60 qtl:-;. · . A Mnjor•i Poth farmer, drunk in 
rh waa luued agalmll the Belvcrnon or some policemen who were ll'nt 0111 : Mrs. G. H. Benning. M:min F. Cab· Lh·erpcol. - - G- eharee or a horse, wns discharged. ~· 
IDltructlana from Mr. N. A. Mac- by motor trom town ond the ftrt"I wn11 ' In, Mn. H)·. Hownsell, l\tisa M. Snow,, --G- The followin&: schooners ho,•c nr· A 28 yc:tr old laborer of Mullock Ud ot er 
D, K.C .. ~preHntblg Mr. Waltn nnclly oTerl"ome arter strenuous and M. J. O'Donnclf, Mr. nnJ Mn. Cockcn- Well ..lUended.-Tho nttondanco ot rived at Wesleyville rrom Lllbrndor:- ~.reel &iven in chrr&e by his wile ror . 1 
tbt owner or the schooner. who well-directed efforts. I our llnd 2 children Miss Aby W:ilsh the brand concert l:i Bnnnermau Park Hnrold B., 800 qtls.; M:ielllkc, 7'10 being drunk in her house wu dis· 
wlill katrm American 1acb:sman., 1 Philip J. Power, Mia M:lry S!mins: • lllllt e\•enlng wna n t:irne one. The qtls.; ond Sentinel, 400 qt ls. charged "'ith the understnnding that 
- ·-;... Fiahery Report ·:Miu Realna Sweeney, Miss M4ric Metbodlot Ouord11 Dnud dlecoureed - - G- he is not to m"olcst l\is wife in future. l!l!lll~ l"!~- doe9 .. lltlt Is ia HO- • • l Lawlor, Miu D. Elllo'tt. Miss 8. Fnlr- lln•!y m.Mlc nnd an onJoynblo O\'enlns The schr. A. G. Et11nor. Capt. Doody, A 22 )'C:tr old actor gi,en In chmrec 
II IO or fte. ~thle .. -n.Jaeri • .oepan. bani. Mrs. Qulck, Ju. A. Power, Ocr· wa'I spent by nit p
0
rl'stnL soils for Red Isl:ind, P.B., on Monday by Mrs. Clc:iry at I.SO n.m. ror being 
Uai touoijJas ·..._.IM •14 l!qaa, C. R. Oaalkcr, A1isa M. -- -- to dladinrge her salt cr.rgo. She "'·111 1drunk in her house w:ia dischara:cd. 
O~r, D. Meaney, Miss K. O'Drls· t.011t Jfol'!le.-Mr. J. D\lnn, the trurk· load co1Jnsh thoro for Spain, A driver WllS ch:trged with improper 
;;,;;,;.11- mnn. lost n vnluable horse ycsterdo.y -G-
"""ftliitlll\lf,Jl - Sr. Catherine Deadey, ftllts Phil· driving. The case wu postponed till 
'>to-F:.c<·.;c:"'-; ( nrtcrnoon on Lelllnrcbanl Road, .«hen The s. S. Sngonn coaled ot nowrlng'11 
..... Ryan. Miiies Bride Shack, C. I I d h d I I b le Th . . Oct. 2nd. ~.~. C. Mc:Orath, M. M. O'Con· t fe I an a ta eg ro en. e 1011thslde premls~ ,);~-~t~r~~y, and Ir. A ch:irae or driving on the wro°' ""u''"'""-~"-aoU aad E. Hanrah:an, D. Johnston, B. animal wu shot by Mr. J. Darter, th\ now nt the conat~' .~J!arf from whence side of the street against a teamster I 
P'ro91i Y. Pabner, Mrs. M. Maloney and 2 S.P A. omrer. 11ho snlls for the L!brador on Monday. wos "'ithdrawn. I -G- v- I cblldrea. Mrs. Swedckcr an.1 child. 0. nAn. rln" lt•-m-·' -The prollmlnor) Th 1 H-I v 1 1 ft ,. d The case or n mnn chnr&cd with lit W ...... Do--' M a S II d 2 h"I • ,. ,.,,. ..,.. o s o: tr. o on n r e -~ran . hi ·r d. . _., f 
• • .. -. wuen. rs. "'· purre :in c 1 • hearing In the <'h!ne1;0 murder rns1: n.1nk ycs terclny tor JJ~rnx t:iklng I bcnung s wi e . wns is miss .. "' or 
'H • clra. Illa II. Nane, Miu Frances was continued before Judge ;"l(orrh• 2,tllO c11ls. codfish sl:l"pcd l)y G. & A. I want or prosccuuoo. 
a.....-Prellt N.W. wJDd. dear Pamdell, Mitt Mllrlnn White, Miss 
I Lo S ye111erclay at1<1rnoon when two Cbltlcst ButrotL K l , p J111ttiJlirnr New Boiler I Guuylle. R~v'.~· E~· i:.~e ~~n;0~9 !;.,~j wlUtrl'ICS, employees or the CRRCY -o-- y cs assengcrs 
- :iltreC"l foundry, wore rxnmlned. Thl11 The f!Cl:r. Union Jack Is loacllns: nt . h aqd Euro-, elnsa. nftt'rnoon the en11111ry wlll be conUn· l.ltll!.I Day Js londa (or Glhrnltnr ror The following p:isscn&crs ~rrivcd :u l 
II be closed v.·orkm:n"nr~ now ensn;ed on tbel . ucd when throe other wltnoas o11 w111 ordt·rs from Strong .t...-:Murcoll. 
1 
Port aux Buqucs by the Kyle this, 
t Oft'. . 8. 8. Terra Non removing h'lr old M , O tward p · os. ice boiler. whlob will be replaced by the anoa s u asscngers he exnmlned. __.._tb.uL..!1 '.'.Il l. 'l mornma:: . I 
nst., t A I • The nrhr. Arfl>t~ ibJ.(t slilltd from W. Lerr:t.snc, Mrs. C. W. Erickson, 1 8 ,. holler recenU:r tnlten out of the cruiser - " • j J w M 1 c. ,.. I A C. P 
1
1.obella.. 'Tho work will occu Y Tho Mano:i 1:1111 for Montronl ot 11 .Jewish Fraternity of City ' I.Ill le nny lslnn1ri. ror Olhrnllar wk· . • orr s, u:l e, . c:irce, I 
, werkl, but when completed ,:c .;:: o'clbc:Jc tomorrow morolng tnklng the Observe New Year In~ 2.614 c'lllu. of codOoh s:.l11pocl 11,· C:lpt. W. and Mrs. Kennedy, l\tiu A.1 W. W. HALF\' ARD, Nova wtll h~ In na itood condltllln 811 rollowlng p1111sengera: Mias T)lercsa __ Strong & Murrell. Cnrmlcr, J. Tuer, H. B. Cillis, Mrt. 1 
later P & Telegraphs wh1 n 11he ·first <'lime to the co t L> " "h, M:su D. S:oclchnm. Miiis C. nei;Lnnlng at sundown this evening R. C. Mor_&_ nn ond Capt. Forw:trd. 1------------+-
I The new bnller 111 now nt the u~~ Gheeton. Ron Hogon. Mias M. Unr· 11Dd ending at the same time 00 Sun-I : he s . . s. F.dmu.nd Donald snllctl for _ premleet1 where tho ship •will hn\'e It ridge, W. F. Wilson, S. D. Adorne. day the r-eeUvat or the Jewish New~ 8) dne)' )CBtl'rdos nrternoon and re- Pa'llll!ftlf"l'll }'or Wf'llt.-Pauengera 
'H h' I lno•-ited 1
.a,u. Bishop, w S. Geary, C11pL aeo. Y ' R h h 111 b b turnt l:ero with .coal ror Croshle & lea\'ln1 town ou Monday's 8.45 trnln 1· re a t "' · · · ear, or 01 aa ana, w e o serv- -I v- O C I · Penny, Mias babel Hayword, Ml'll. I ed b tho jewlsb Fraternity In the C'omp:in)·. will conne(:t with the S. S. Glencoe. · ' Arlliur Hn)'wnrd, C. It. Doll, D. Curll&.' Y -0- I .-:--8pu111Un1 A11wutan1 • .-..11 or Wit Rl'lnrue• to ln~lltulon.-An In· I C O'N C F' ed I u F I city nnd thruout. the country with all I The Amerlc>nn fo11r-mn11t t choonor AL'.L FOR lOc. I Comforta. le Dwellii11r l)f \ - mate or the rooi: Asylum ho ha 1 ~. • • • onroy, r ' · ... nnn, · tb L ted th 11.b .. 
Humor. Jl'ree copy •~1 be ..ent ' w 1 11. Wend anti Ml11 Clear . e ceremony conncc erew • Orleans wn.- towocl to O:imho b)' the Just to gel new trade, at Calahn near the I I 
D rec.lpt Of :;tnur n e with I hoc n mlcslng trom tht1ro for the P:lllt ll y • The Jewish placea of bualneaa In tbe Cnhot on Wl>clncsdn)• to lo:id lumber 'A'lll tend one pnck-l Wharf. c nt:iins 8 ro 
r- ccimpl..ta. Write to 0 eli;ht Gr ten dny11, waR located In cit]( will, na la the case each year on 1 J M C rl tclaell. H7 Pearl Street, 8 lctyn: town by Serxt. Stapleton and WQB The 11chr. Lclln le loading Dl Lawn this· occasion, be closed and during ; rom . . urra . llcandtomo Kiili ! selling chea Apply to 
~ Y. hroucl1t bnclc to tho Institution lhls for Halltax from the Le Feuvrc Trad- Saturday and Sunday, appropriate. R.e1·d Co.'s Shiner IC)'•Y~rk. ~ LODGE, talina, or 
I ' morning. I Ing Company, ' ae"lces will be held and will bo II' .. " three ynr a ' ono l'elt IF A MEW S 1· 't 
\ CHlre P o .. Eabr11ldf'"" • ,· 0 ICI or, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ ~nd~~d ~ M~ She~an. ~ ~~ •1 j h f \ I cJt)'. The Arg)'le arrived nt Ar1entl3 nt 7- 811k and Sl'\ne Ing. All theso 0 0 S. ~~~~--·~--~~-~----~-----~----------~~~~----·1 Ph ~~~~~ ~~po~~~~t~l I I er ape In none or the many cor· The Cl de .left Lewlsporte at 7.15 •o•u 0 •-. Mo ey bac"' If not woll 1 -------------t-"".' ; ' nera or the Globe, where this lndut- . • Y • • "' """" "' R Id N wl ii d C ) L. • •1 d a.m. ptea1ed. Addre j Business men ·who e e ODD. an 0 . 1m1 e 1 trloua and energetic rac~ It to bcl The C!encoe left Port aux Buquet SEVILLE LA( ro., Box !171 profitab1e results adv I \•1 . . •.' • ~found, la th.e Jewish New Har obaef!- at 6.30 p.m. )esterday. ORAlWE, NE\V ,Jl-:R8ET. ' I "'ff~ AD-.~OC Al'l'D. I ed with. greater pomp and ceremony I The . Home is due ct St. John'• to· ' • r• l'' n.&oi. 1 than In Newfoundland, where th11ro 1 ht I I - . , na. 
. are more than one hundred families I The Kyle arrived at Port aux Bu-
l '' CDEIGUJT ~-OT c . , allot whom llre bold In the. blgbO'!ll~ 1 ques at G.50 a.m. 
. r.~.n · .. . _· 111_. . . I . E ::ui:o":a!~~o naUona of tbelr adopt- I Be~: :n·~~~:d~:.'rted since .White 
, , Following clonty Ul>On the foul of The Malakotr arrived at Princeton 
Roabuhana, comet tbe feat~nl of .at 8 p.m. ycslcrda)', outward. 
. SOUTH COAST S1,EA~SHIP Sl~RVICJ:4~ 
. · Freight .for the above route wiil be accepted at 
the:·F1eight Shed to-day, Friday from 9 a.m. 
' . \ 
Reld:Newtoudlaod Co'y ~ Uodled 
lnklpper, or the Day of Atoaemen~., 
which lit Jnat one week from the pro-
ceeding featt. Therefore, the Jewlth Sachem's Inward Passengers 
ttor11 will again be oloted on to-
morrow w"k, while the feaUnl or The Sachem, Capt. Fume:iux, 
lnklpper la bekl• tltUnglJ obaernd. rived from Boston and Halifax at noon 
lfi'tert hnman aoal baa the serm of aera: 
to-day, brln1ln1 the followin& puacn-, 
10me nowen within, and tb•t woa\ ' Mrs. T. Ken~ Mias B. Miller, 
opea {f theJ could only find HDablns " Romney, Miu N. Jones, Mr. A. I 
ud, rree air to upucl In. dden, Mr. R. M4her, Mrl. R. 
Balinel8 men who want 
Diofttahle ........ adYertlle In 
t'HB ADVOCATB. . 
ANllRACITE (;OAL ! 
ex S. S. "JOTUNFJELr." 
Welah A lllno• 'ao.1 
· FURNACE, G and STO~:SIZE. 
And stock: 
Amerloan A ,-., 0,,,,, 
